
SENTENCE SERMON.
When it is not despicable to be 

poor, we want fewer things to 
live in poverty with satisfaction 
than to live magnificently with 
riches.— St. Evremond.

R a n g e r  Daily T imes THE WEATHER.
West Texas —  Tonight fair, 

colder, hard freeze in Panhandle; 
Wednesday fair, colder in south
eastern part.
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LAWMAKER warns against amnesty ms
Oil Heads Flee Country to Avoid Teapot Dome Trial
HOUSE REFUSES 

SUSPEND RULE
FOR FERGUSON

Sabina! Representative Chiargefc 
Fergusoman Coercian

By United Press.
AUSTIN, March 10.— The house 

voted today, 64 to 54, pgainst a mo
tion to suspend the constitutional 
rule and bring up for consideration 
the Veatch resolution outlining the 
vindication of former governor 
James E. Ferguson by submission 
of the proposition to the people as 
a constitutional amendment. The 
vote, taken shortly before the house 
recessed to meet again this after
noon and take up the amnesty bill, 
was generally considered as a test 
vote upon the amnesty measure, giv
ing the proponents a majority of at 
least 10 votes.

Ballots upon the motion relating; 
to amnesty during the first week 
have generally ranged 10 to 15 in 
favor of the proposition. The house 
relaxed during the morning to listen 
to the reading of a resolution by 
Representative R. L. Bobbitt of La
redo, in which the lawmaker warns 
against the spread of “ amnesty- 
ritis.”

Representative A. J. Durham of 
Sabinal created a diversion in the 
house late Monday afternoon when 
he charged that a group of six or 
seven house members supporting the 
Ferguson amnesty bill had tried to 
coerce and intimidate him into vot
ing for it, and to postpone his pri
mary election bill in order to allow 
amnesty to take its place on the cal
endar as a special order. He charged 
that threats had been made to de
feat his bill unless he agreed to the 
calendar substitution, and last week 
his measure was defeated. The pur
pose of his bill was to eliminate the 
second primaries.

Other charges have been made 
that Ferguson sought support of | 
amnesty by his attitude on pending! 
legislation, a position which has 
been more commended than con
demned. Friends of amnesty were 
fearful of the result after Mrs. Fer
guson vetoed the legislative free 
pass bill, but whatever ire was 
aroused by that has since worn off.

LATE FLASHES
By-United Press.

LIBERTY NATIONAL BANK.
Special Correspondence.

PARIS, Texas, March 10.— The 
Liberty National bank, capital $150,- 
000, just organized, will succeed the 
City National bank, closed several 
weeks ago, and occupy its former 
quarters. Ed H. McCuistion is presi
dent, James M. Cecil, cashier ard 
both are on the directorate with A. 
P. Park, H. P. Mayer, John -W. Wil
liams, B. Temple, W. A. Hutchinson, 
C. M. McWhorter, J. L. Van Dyke, 
C. P. Johnson and John B. Hammon. |

$10,000,000 OIL SUIT
Special Correspondence.

AMARILLO, March 10.— Oil and
gas leases covering 22,000 acres in | 
south Hutchinson county, having an 
estimated value of $10,000,000, are 
involved in the so-called Johnson 
ranch suit, having more than 100 
defendants. The ranch was leased 
in 1919 to G. H. Montgomery. Plain
tiff claims the lease expired in 1924, 
but the defendants insist the lease 
was perpetuated by two producing 
gassers. Many of the major oil com
panies have acquired leases on the 
ranch.

MADE C. C. EXECUTIVE
Special Correspondence.

MINERAL WELLS, \March 10.—  
George D. Barber has been named 
assistant manager of the Chamber of 
Commerce. He has been doing news
paper work here.

The Piedmont hotel, recently leas
ed by R. B. Clark of Marion, N. C.. 
is to be remodeled and improved | 

and will be ready for the West Tex- j 
as Chamber of Commerce conven- \ 
tion in May.

INSTITUTE NOT COMPULSORY.
By United Press.

AUSTIN, March 10. —  Public 
school trenchers in Texas may stay 
away from the annual county school 
institutes without danger of the 
cancellation of their certificates by 
the county superintendents, under | 
the terms ofa measure finally pass-! 
ed by the house today. The bill as j 
it now stands does net provide forj 
teachers’ institutes of any kind, al-: 
though they .are not forbidden.

WIFE ACCUSED SLAYER.
By United Press.

TEXARKANA, March 10.— Louis 
Glossman, farmer, was shot and per
haps fatally wounded today shortly 
before the police raided his home. 
He and his wife and a neighbor, 
William Taylor, were arrested.

Mrs. Glossman was accused of the 
shooting. She declared he was shot 
accidentally. The police seized a 
100-gallon still, 15 pounds of mash 
and 500 pounds of sugar.

“PROGRESSIVES’  |
PLAN COMEBACK

Republican 'Q uartet to Enlist 
Constituents* A id.

By United Press.

WASHINGTON, March 10.— Pro
gressive senate republicans intend 
to carry their protest to their con
stituents this summer. Rebellious 
at the action of the senate in adopt
ing the plan of Yepublican leaders, 
which dropped to the bottom of the 
committee lists Ladd of North Da
kota, Frazier o f ’ North Dakota, 
Brookhart o f , Iowa and LaFollette 
of Wisconsin, all republicans, the 
members intend to Appeal to the 
voters back home.

The three members of the quartet 
now here believe the republicans of 
their states have been deprived of 
their privileges. LaFollette is -now 
in Florida. The report of the com
mittee on assignments, prepared by 
the republican and democratic con
ferences, was adopted, 64 to 11, by 
the senate late yesterday after a 
five-hour floor fight.

Ten senate elected, 36 to 13, 
Stanfield of Oregon, republican, 
chairman of the committee on pub
lic lands and- surveys, instead of 
Ladd. Jones of New- Mexico, demo
crat, received three votes. Ladd and 
Stanfield along with 25 democrats, 
voted “ present.”

Noted Cartoonist Joins j 
R a n g e r  Times Staff j

------  I
Introducing Dorman A. Smith., 

who has just been added to the 
editorial staff of the Ranger 
Daily Times and Eastland Daily 
Teleg •am as cartoonist. In the 
days of the satirists, Samuel But,
Ier and Dean Jonathan Swiff, and 
even as late as the time of the 
great philosopher Ben Franklin, 
the people were content with word 
pictures, and writers who could 
make words hop and skip and do 
jigs and tricks for them were very 
popular. There were artists in 
those days who could caricature, 
but the newspaper cartoonists of 
today was unknown because the 
art of engraving was in its in
fancy. Cartoonists are doing to
day with their drawings what writ
ers once did with their words, and 
they appeal to the present rapid 
age because the meaning may be 
visualized and interpreted at a 
glance— our Monday cartoon, for 
example.

Cartoonist Smith combines the 
talents of the artist, the satirist 
f.nd the philosopher. He can take 
a great historical event, or a na
tional episode or a community oc
currence and tell the story with 
a few strokes cf his pen so as to 
impress it forcefully on the minds 
of his audience. He can tell a sol
emn truth in a way that brings 
laughter and even make a bitter 
pill palatable with its coating of 
fun. Peeping out of each picture 
is a moral worth studying.

This recent addition to the staff | 
of the Times and the Telegram 
has acquired nation-wide fame by 
his wit, his philosophy and his art. 
The readers of this newspaper are I 
certain to enoy and appreciate his 
work. All newspapers that wish 
to keep abreast of the times in ap
pealing to their readers have car
toonists on their staff, and this 
newspaper, in obtaining the serv
ices of one of the country’s fore
most cartoon artists, is proving its 
right to be reckoned among those j 
that believe in progress.

FERGUSON’S SISTER VERY
ILL AT HASKELL HOME 

AUSTIN, March 10.— Former 
Governor James E. Ferguson left 
today for Haskell, where his sis
ter, Mrs. F. M. Martin, is report
ed critically ill.

Governor Mir Vim A. Ferguson 
was at her desk in the capitol.

N e w  A ir  C h ief -<r

L ieut. Col. Jam es E . Fechet w as  
nom inated by Secretary o f W a r  
W eek s to succeed B rig. Gen. W il 
ia m  M itchell, w ho reverts to rank  
•f colonel. Fechet is com m andant 
jrf the advanced flying field at Kelly 

Field, Texas. '  " • "  '

T h e  W a y  H e  F e e ls  About It

A CHEERFUL FIGHTER, HE

Intimates of the doughty oil magnate declare the United 
States government’s prosecution “hasn’t got Harry worried -tal.” 
The above picture seems irrefutable evidence of their statement.

A concise synopis of the Teapot Dome “ scandal” will he 
found on page five today. ^

COOLIDGE GIVES 
EXPULSION ‘0 . K’

Odd Fellows* Rebekahs 
Will Hold Annual M eet 
Wichita Falls, 16 to 19

TAX MILLIONS 
UNPAID, CLAIM

Senate Continues Corporations’ 
Revenue Evasions Probe.

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, March 10.—  

The senate committee investigat
ing the internal revenue bureau 
was allied into session today to 
resume consideration of sensa
tional disclosures that great cor
porations had evaded payment of 
millions of diollars of federal 
taxes.

In calling the committee to
gether again, Senator Couzens 
announced the evidence was only 
partially in, and he indicated that 
new testimony was expected to 
involve additional corporations of 
international standing. Mean
while the personal controversy be
tween Couzens and Secretary of 
ithe Treasury Mellon, which has 
flared up so often in' the past, 
again broke out.

Commissioner Blair of the in
ternal revenue bureau said that 
an examination of the 1918 and 
1919 tax records indicated cor
porations owe $10,000,000 in back 
taxes. Couzens expects an an
swer to be presented immediate
ly to his request that Secretary 
Mellon furnish some evidence or 
testimony that the United States 
Steel corporation has avoided 
more than $27,000,00 of gov
ernment taxes and the Aluminum 
company of America some $6,- 
500,000 for improper amortiza

tion claims.
The committee holds all hear

ings behind closed doors and 
Couzens refuses to divulge any 
evidence. At various times, how
ever, he files a copy of the tes
timony with the senate. The big 
corporations protested that mak
ing such evidence public is in vio
lation of the law and Couzens was 
forced to abandon his old policy 
of telling after each day’s session 
what had transpired because of 
fhe protest. Now he avoids ev
ery possible chance of a repetition 
of this charge.

Doesn’t See Joke

ATLEE POMERENE
Former Ohio United States 

senator, who opened the govern
ment’s case .against Sinclair yes
terday in Federal Judge Blake 
Kennedy’s court at Cheyenne, 
Wyo., evidently questions dough
ty Harry’s cause for jubilant op
timism.

Herrin Riots Feared  
Following Attack on 

Klansm an and W ife
HERRIN, lib, March 10.— Au

thorities here today feared new 
outbreaks in the intermittent war
fare between members of the Ku 
Klux Klan .and klan opponents, as 
the result of a dynamjte explos
ion last night which seriously in
jured H. A. Fowler, an acknowl
edged klansman, and his wife. 
Both were in the hospital {here 
today. Mrs. Fowler is still un
conscious and doctors said tjhe 
had little chance for recovery.

The explosion, apparently caus
ed by ,a dynamite bomb, broke 
many windows in the neighbor
hood;. The klan and anti-klan 
warfare had been at a standstill 
since the killing of Glenn Young, 
klan leader and prohibition en
forcement officer, several weeks 
ago.

President ' Tentatively Endorses 
“ Freezing Out” Progressives.

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, March 10. —  

President Coolidge gave tentative 
approval of the • expulsion, by a re
publican senate majority, of the 
four insurgent republicans from 
committee seniorities and chairman
ships, it was said at the white house 
today.

The spokesman for the president 
said Mr. Coolidge did riot regard ex
pulsion of the independents as either 
punishment or discipline, but rather 
as the fulfillment of the promises 
made during the last campaign.

The president was said to feel 
that the republican party had been 
placed in power by the votes of the 
people and should take measures to 
assure itself of majority rule in 
congress in ‘ response to that man
date.

SENATE AUTHORIZES 
ELECTION QUERRIES

By United Press.

WASHINGTON, March 10.—  
Resolutions authorizing investiga
tion by the senate privileges and 
election of Samuel E. Bratton, demo- 
torial contests in New Mexico, Min
nesota and Iowa were adopted by 
the senate today.

Senator Bursum is contesting the 
election of Samuel E. Brotton, demo
crat, of New Mexico; Daniel S. Steck 
'is contesting the election of Smith 
W. Brbokhart of Iowa, and Magnus 
Johnson, farm-laborite,- is contest
ing the election of Thomas Schall 
of Minnesota.

Million Dollar Prison 
Relocation Measure Is

Engrossed by House
By United Press.

AUSTIN, March 10.— Reloca
tion of the state prison! system 
upon a 10,000-acre tract within 
75 miles of the state capital, with 
provision for a million dollar ap
propriation to defray 'the loca
tion expenses, was contained in 
the leer bill, engrossed by the 
house late Monday. Attempts to 
amend the bill by eliminating the 
appropriation item and naming 
the Blue Ridge or other prison 
Grm in the vicinity of Houston as 
the relocation site were voted 
down.

Amendments authorizing the lo
cation! board to use its judgment 
in the selection of a new prison 
system site and asking the speak
er of the house and president of 
the senate to appoint the original 
location board were adopted. The 
governor, attorney general apd 
state land commissioner were 
originally nam|H on the board.

Special Correspondence.
WICHITA FALLS, March 10.—  

Grand lodge representatives number 
approximately 1000, and fully 400 
Rebekah representatives are expected 
to gather in Wichita Falls March 16, 
17, 18 and 19, when the eighty-fifth 
annual session of the grand lodge, 
Independent Order of Odd Fellows 
and Rebekah. Assembly of Texas con
venes here on those dates, accord
ing to D. O. Patton of Austin, past 
grand master.

At the grand lodge session the en
campment degrees will be conferred 
by Wichita Encampment No. 6 and 
Ridgley Encampment No. *25 of Dal
las. The patriarches militant will con
fer the degree of chivalry on all those 
qualified to receive it. The past 
grand’s degrefi will be conferred on 
about 700 past grands.

The grand lodge is composed of 
more than 1,000 representatives and 
the Rebekah assembly contains more 
than 400 representatives.

Preparations are being made for 
about 4.000 visitors in Wichita Falls, 
as railroad rates of one and one-half 
fare has been obtained, starting 
March 13, the return limit being 
March 22.

THE WEATHER.
West Texas— Tonight fair, colder, 

freeze in Panhandle; Wedenesday 
fair, colder in southeastern portion.

Senator Wood Denies 
Ranks Responsible 

For His Resolution
By United Press.

AUSTIN, March 10.— Denial that 
the banks of Austin had been re
sponsible for a resolution he intro
duced in the senate a few days ago 
regarding legislation on special 
state depositories veas made on the 
floor of the senate today by Sena
tor Wood of Williamson county.

The resolution was to recall from 
the house a bill previously passed by 
the senate authorizing deposits of 
several millions of dollars of state 
funds in banks of the federal re- 
serve cities of Texas at 2^4 Per 
cent interest or more. State Treas
urer W. Gregory Hatcher wanted 
such a bill passed, explaining that 
about $10,000,000 ca the state’s 
money was now on deposit in Aus
tin banks at onlv 2 per cent inter
est and protected by only one mil
lion dollars of securities.

Senator. Wood brought the name 
of Lieutenantr Governor Barry Mill
er into the controversy, saying the 
resolution was suggested by Miller, 
who said he made it solely because 
he considered the bill dangerous, 
and denied that any Austin banker 
had approached- him. Wood asked 
the senate to reconsider its previous 
action on the depositories measure 
and let the house proceed to con
sider his resolution, saying he did 
this in view of the rumor that had 
been circulated. The senate com
plied.

Eastland Rotarians 
Outline Many Early 

County Seat Plans
A number of the leading business 

and professional men of Eastland 
delivered addresses at the Eastland 
Rotary luncheon Monday noon, 
each of the talks radiating with a 
spirit of optimism for Eastland and 
this section of the country. A mes
sage from Dr. J. H. Caton, presi
dent of the club, and Theodore Fer
guson, who are attending the Rotary 
convention now in session at Galves
ton, was read to the meeting* and 
stated that the convention was go
ing ovef-Tine.

A vote of appreciation was given 
Jim Boyer, who is leaving 'Eastland 
for Schenectady, N. Y., for the work 
he has done as director of the 
American Legion Athletic club.

Superintendent W, Z. Bates of 
the Eastland public schools,; in a 
short talk, urged the support of the 
Rotarians fox; the county track 
meet, which is to be held in this city 
in April. Mr. Bates also stated 
that the Eastland High school build-̂  
ing was entirely inadequate for the 
High school needs of the city and 
should be replaced by a new, larger 
and more up-to-date one. At the 
suggestion of Mr. Bates a committee 
composed of Walter Clark and R. L. 
Perkins, was appointed to confer 
with Mr. Bates regarding the mat
ters he had discussed.

Horace Butler, president of the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce, in 
the course of a talk made by him, 
suggested that the Rotary and Lions 
clubs appoint, from their members 
who are members of the board of di
rectors of the Chamber of Com
merce, committees to represent the 
clubs in that organization, and J. E. 
Lewis, E. G. Schreck and Grady 
Pipkin were appointed to represent 
the Rotarians. Mr. Butler also 
stated that are drive for funds for 
the Chamber of Commerce. had been 
very successful.

Joseph M. Weaver and Alex 
Clark both made short talks, \vhich 
were replete with humor and enter- 
tainmenti

GOVERNOR FERGUSON 
DENIES MASS. REPORTS

AUSTIN, March 10.— No commun
ication from the governor of Massa
chusetts relative to attempts to re
turn Albert T. Russell, now in Wichi
ta Falls, Texas, received by Governor 
Miriam A. Ferguson today. Gover
nor Ferguson refused to accede to 
the extradition- anpeal several davs 
ago upon the advice of her husband, 
thereby creating some dissatisfaction 
On the part of eastern officials. '

No comment was forthcoming from 
the ‘executive office upon the con
tents of her letter from the governor
of Massachusetts reported in the 

mails en route to the governor at
tempting to reopen the case.

WORK STARTS ON 
C. G. C. P L A N T
Large Force Engaged on Rushing 

Tract Casinghead Plant.

A force of approximately 100 men 
are engaged in laying the founda
tion and doing other preliminary 

work toward the construction of the 
casinghead gasoline plant, which the 
Consolidated Gasoline compapy is 
having built on the Rushing tract, 
four miles west of Eastland, at a cost 
of seVeral thousand dollars.

This plant is located 600 feet 
southwest of the Texas Development 
company’s No. 1 Rushing well. It 
is being constructed on the unit sys
tem and will be used first as a boost
er station for the co.mpany’s main 
plant, which is located three miles 
south of Eastland. Additional units 
are to be added and the plant built 
into a complete system as soon as the 
production of gas in that section war
rant it.

Two large 220-horse-power Miller 
engines, said to be the largest of 
jtheir kind, and-other machinery has 
sheen ordered and it is understood 
are now enroute to Eastland. Sev- 
ex-al carloads of building material, in
cluding a carload of cement, have 
either arrived or are now in transit, 
it is stated.

Water for operating the plant will 
be secured frorn Lake Eastland, the 
pipe line and pumping station, which 
cost more than $10,000, having al
ready been built. ,

W ill A sk  $1 50 ,000  
Tick Appropriation

AUSTIN, March 10.— Representa
tives of the Cattle 'Raisers’ associa
tion today planned to ask an addi
tional appropriation of $150,000 for 
tick eradication. The money would 
be spent from April to July of this 
.year to protect i clean counties and 
premises from reinfestation, acocrd- 
ing to Dayton Moses, attorney for 
the cattle raisers.

Moses said he \todld seek inclus
ion of the $150,000 in the emergency 
appropriation bill, being prepared to
day by the appropriations committee 
in the house;

Previously a request for $750,000 
had been contemplated. Decision to 
ask for $150,000 was made follow
ing announcement by Jim Ferguson 
that the sum total of all appropria
tions must be kept within the state’s 
re»yenut for the next two years.

-—1--- !-------->f----------
JUMPS FROM MONUMENT

BALTIMORE, March 10.— Marga
ret Koontz, a pretty young woman 
with brown hair, ended her life here 
today when she plunged from the top 
of a high monument. She is said to 
be the daughter of H. A. Koontz of 
St. Joseph, Mo. She came to Balti
more in aJnuary and registered at 
the Conservatory of Music. A card 
from the Y. W. C. A. bearing her 
name identified her. She was about 
20 years of age.

THREE COMPANY 
HEADS ADMITTED 
“OUT OFREACH”
O’ Neill and Blackmer Now in 

Paris; Stewart On High Seas

By United Press.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., March 10.—  
How Harry F. Sinclair and his per
sonal attorney, Col. J. W. Zeverly of 
Washington, opened negotiations 
with former Secretary of the Inter
ior Albert B. Fall at his Three-Rivers, 
New Mexico, home, was detailed to 
the court in the Teapot Dome trial. 
Zeverley’s deposition was read by1 
Owep J. Roberts, of government 
counsel.

The testimony told how Sinclair 
and Zeverly, after seeing Fall at 
Three Rivex-s, December 31, 1921, 
presented a bid, Februai’y 3, saying 
the government would save its oil 
from di’ainage, secure a pipe line and 
obtain other alleged advantages. Fall 
announced his decision in a later con
troversy over provisions of the lease, 
Zeverly said.

Co-incident with the opening of 
the trial, officials of the Standard 
Oil company of Indiana reluctant
ly admitted that Col. Robert Stew- 
art, president of the company, 
who is desired as a witness by fhe 
government, is on the high seas 
bound for South America. His 
departure from the country brings 
the total of oil company officials 
sought by the government for tes
timony to three. President Black- 
nier of the Mid-West Refining 
company, and former President 
O’Neill of the Prairie Oil & Gas 
company, are now in France. Both 
were sought to throw light on the 
transfer of more than $200,000 
in Liberty bonds to former Sec
retary of the Interior Albert B. 
Fall, the bonds allegedly being 
the consideration given Fall for 
the lease of the Teapot Dome to 
Sinclair.

Speaking of tho three wit
nesses, Roberts said he was not 
surprised and did not expect any 
of them would bq available when 
the point in the trial is reached 
involving the Liberty bonds trans
action.

U. S.-JAPANESE 
POUCYIS NEXT

Arrival cf New Ambassador, 
Matsudaira, Expected Soon

By United Press.

WASHINGTON, March 10.— Im
portant conversations between the 
United States and Japan will begin 
soon after the new Ambassador Tsu- 
neo ;Matsudaira, ax-rives in Washing
ton on Wednesday and presents his 
credentials to President Coolidge.

The new Russo-Japanese treaties, 
the discriminatoxty Japanese land 
ownership bill, and the proposed sec
ond Washington arms conference ai’e 
questions which have arisen in the 
absence of a Japanese ambassador 
and are slated for discussion now.

Way in which the two governments 
can cooperate in putting a final blan
ket on incendiary propaganda in Ja
pan and this country will be consid- 
ered  ̂ informally in relation to the 
immigration exclusion act and the 
American fleet maneuvers in the Pa
cific.

Although the conversations on the 
Russo-Japanese treaty will be diffi
cult for both sides to pursue and nec
essarily unofficial, this govex-nment 
wants to know whether the pact in
volves any military understanding 
with the soviets. Japan will try to 
find out whether this country will 
recognize Russia and the extent of 
consequent American business com
petition with Japanese concession and 
trade plans in Siberia and Baku.

Equality of tx-eatment of Ameri
cans with other foreigners in the 
matter of proposed alien land owner
ship in Japan will be asked by this 
government, except' in the case of 
citizens of a state which have dis
criminated against Japanese.

EASTLAND COURT BILL 
GETS STRONG SUPPORT

A telegram received tin F/jist- 
land Monday afternoon from Sen
ator Joe Burkett, who is in Aus
tin, stated that the Eastland appeal 
court bill had been reported un
favorably in the house, but that 
a minority report had been made 
and printed in the house journal 
and that the bill would be on the 
calendar for Wednesday.

The minority vote was 84 to 34. 
Supporters of the bill are confi
dent that it will pass the house. 
They say that the vote on the 
minority report indicates that it 
has a splendid chance to go over 

| when it is called up for conaid- 
i eraiion.
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BORGLUM, THE SCULPTOR.
Gutzon Borglum, the sculptor, ap

pears to have been separated defi
nitely from his contract to carve s 
Confederate monument on the face 
of Stone mountain, near Atlanta, 
Ga. He has been blamed by the 
Stone Mountain Memorial associa
tion, not for the quality of his work, 
but for the quantity of it, and has 
been threatened with criminal prose
cution because of the disappearance 
of models and working plans he is 
alleged to have destroyed, but the 
prosecution seems to have been 
abandoned.

Whether or not Borglum is wholly 
to blame in this controversy is a 
matter of opinion. There are two 
sides, of course, and probably each 
is deserving of some criticism. On 
the part of Borglum, it should be 
remembered that he is an artist gud 
artists are likely to have ways of 

, their own that conflict with the 
views practical business ihen.
Borglum’s ways have aroused criti
cism and sometimes these criticisms 
have been by other artists.

When he made two angels for the 
Cathedral of St. John the Divine 
representing Gabriel and Michael, he 
upset tradition and made them fe
male figures, insisting that thâ ' 
were angels of the annunciation 
and resurrection, and, being angels, 
should be female figures because 
angels were emblematic of sweet
ness and light. When the cathedral 
refused to accept them and he was 
criticized for his work he took a 
hammer and broke them into pieces. 
This was 15 years ago.

A few years later he denounced 
the national art school as a hum
bug. He criticized the Washington 
monument as being nothing but ar. 
enlargement of Cleopatra’s needle 
and the Lincoln memorial as a $2,- 
000,000 Greek temple with Lincoln 
memorial on the door mat.

“ We have our own story and 
ought to write it in our .monuments,” 
he said. “ This* country of^ ours is 
the greatest expression of the spirit 
of the Renaisance, and still we have 
no epic, no story, scarcely a piece 
of sculpture. Yet we run back to 
Europe every fortnight to replenish 
our ideals.”

Borglum resigned from the Asso
ciation of American Painters and 
Sculptors and declined to exhibit his 
work, declaring he would i*ot ex
hibit “ while good men and good 
work were ignored.”  He claimed 
preference given to favorites who 
did miserable work. “ I forgot more 
about sculptural art over-night than 
any of your Chicago municipal art 
commissioners knows in a life-time,” 
he declared when the Chicago com
mission criticized his statue to the 
late Governor John P. Altgeld in 
which he made the figure with hand * 
raised in protection over a man, a 
woman and a child, typifying the 
working classes.

It cannot be denied that the gi
gantic conception of a panorama of 
Brobdignagian figures carved on the 
fact of Stone mountain 700 feet 
high was his conception, and, com$ 
pleted, it would undoubtedly have 
been- one of the wonders of., the 
world. The questions arises: can
another sculptor be found who will 
be able to complete the work as 
Borglum would have completed it so 
that it will he really great?

TEXANS SHARE 
NATION S HONOR

' AUSTIN.— An exceptional record 
was made by students of the Uni
versity of Texas department of archi
tecture recently when three students 
were awarded first mentions on a 
class “ A ” project sent to the Beaux 
Arts institute of New York. The re
port is considered remarkable since 
the university has received only two 
first mentions in the history of the 
department of architecture.

The students receiving^ first men
tion Tor their projects were Hilda 
Willms of Columbus, Arthur Fehr of 
Austin and Gerald Decker of Mission. 
Miss Edna Wukasch of Austin and 
William Kleine of Gonzales received 
second mention.

The University of-Texas was the 
only school in the south entering the 
Beaux Arts competition. Other 
schools submitting problems were the 
University of Pennsylvania, Colum
bia, Chicago, Yale and other east

ern schools. The problem submit
ted on a private bank and office 
building was one of the largest and 
most difficult problems worked out 
by the students of the architecture 
department, it is said.

Curtain Club Puts *
On ‘Sister Beatrice’

AUSTIN.— The Curtain club, dra
matic organization of the University 
of Texas, for its winter term play 
presented Maeterlink’s “ Sister Bea
trice,” last Thursday night.

The role of Sister Beatrice, the er
ring nun, was played by Julia Ma
thews of Austin, Mai'ian Ball of San 
Antonio took the part of the Virgin 

Mary, who substituted for Sister 
Beatrice during her absence from the 
convent. Melvin Williamson of Aus
tin played the romantic lover, the 
Prince Bellador, and Constance 
Douglas of San Antonio, the part of 
the abbess of the convent.

Other parts were those of Sister 
Eglantine, played by Kathleen Bur
nett of Mt. Sharpe; Sister Clemency, 
by Lyra Haisley of Sinton; Sister 
Folicity, by Maxine Hewitt of Dallas.

W h a t  is 
Accomplished

by

Mrst Chitwood
y

W ith Gebhardt’.
agle Chili Powder
is easy of accomplishment

By You
7 *•

jflf Ladies in attendance at this week « 
[cooking school no doubt a re marveling, 
at the m any ways Mrs. Chitwood is 
employing Eagle Chili Powder, the 
beautiful finishing touch she gives to 
salads with it and the delightful flavor 
it gives every thing on which it is used.
/  O f course all have used Eagle .Chili 
Powder for making home made Chili 
con Carne ai?d other Mexican flavor* 
ed dishes. B ut to tpany it is a revela
tion to find M rs. Chitwood using this 
unique condiment in place of paprika, 
giving not only a more beautiful color 
and decoration to salads and other 
dishes, but adding a distinctive and 
pleasing flavor, r  ̂ ■

t !
^  B e sure and get a  copy of “Mexican^ 
Cookery for American Hom es” and 
m ake careful n otes of w h a t Mrs. 
Chitwood has to say abou t Eagle Chili 
Powder* ( AThe ■combination of this 
unique cookbook and the splendid re
cipes of M rs. Chitwood will enable you 
to secure unusually^pleasing results 
in cookery; \ Y \ \ x

/  Eagle Chili Powder is absolutely 
pure and wholesome. 1 It is made from 
only selected genuine A n ch o peppers 
that are g ro w n  especially for and 

/ under* the direction of G ebhardt f

,44'

/EAGLE CHIU POW H a

It
HAUE IN SUNNY SAN ANTONIO*

\ i1 t
___ "■ 34

Society
AN D  THE A C T IV IT IE S / 
OF W O M EN  IN RAN G ER
Mrs. Chas. G. Norton, Editor 

Telephone 224

j :
o'clock,
psacock

Cooking school, 2 to 4 
Gholson hotel, features 
luncheon and salads.

Rot.ary club meets, 12:15 o’clock,' 
Gholson hotel.

Wednesday Bridge meets at 2:30 j 
o’clock with Mrs. W. D. Conway.

New Era club meets at 2:30  
o’clock, Gholson hotel.

WESTMINSTER GUILD HAS 
SEVERAL PLANS IN VIEW.

An especially delightful session of 
the Westminster guild of the Pres
byterian church was held on Monday 
afternoon with Mrs.' Katherine Potfks 
at her home on Strawn road. Work 
for the guild was discussed but no 
definite plans made owing to illness 
or absence of several members. De
licious refreshments were served in 
cozy fashion around the dining room 
table. The next hostess will be an
nounced soon.* * * *
FIRST BAPTIST W. M U.
HAS DAY OF PRAYER.

A day of prayer and mission study

was held by the ladies of the First 
Baptist church on Monday, lunch 
for the men of the church being 
served at noon. Interesting talks! 
on the negroes and Africa, general! 
missions, Indians and missions andj 
southern hospitals were given by- 
Mrs. R. H. Hodges, Mrs. Bob Hunt,; 
Mrs. W. S. Adi/nson and Mrs. Al
bert Longley.

STS. MARY’S GUILD HAS 
GOOD BUSINESS SESSION.

A business meeting of St. Mary’s 
guild of the Episcopal church was 
held in the church on Monday after
noon. Plans were made to complete 
the Lenten box work assignment 
sent from Dallas, and the purchase 
of necessary articles for the church 
in Ranger was decided upon. It was 
decided to start a building fund with 
a portion of the money raised this 
year by the women of the guild.

•J: >}e sfs
REFORTS FROM QUEEN 
SHOW STANDING OF EACH

Reports from votes on the Queen j 
for the (Methodist carnival which is J 
to take place on Saturday, show that] 
Maurine Bowman is leading with 1 
G.000 votes. Laura Schmuek hnd 
Margueritte Navocovich each have 
4.250 votes Ludie Brewer comes 
need; with 2,185 and Elizabeth Daven
port has 1,600 votes. There has been 
no report from Jannie B. Rucker, 
Hilda Gray did not accept the nomi
nation and Mary Edlo Davenport 
withdrew on account of the fire 
which burned her votes when her 
home was destroyed.

CENTRAL BAPTIST W.M.U.
HAVE CIRCLE SESSIONS

Members of the Central Baptist

W. M. U. met in regular session on 
Monday afternoon, circles one and 
two at the home of Mrs. Cross, where 
a lesson on China was interestingly> 
given by Mrs. J. M. White... Mrs. J. j 
C. Pierson entertained circle three, J 
where a fine Bible lesson was given ] 
by Mrs. L. McNeill. Refreshments! 
vwere served by both hostesses.

'Jf. * *
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY  
HAS MISSION STUDY SESSION. |

The ladies of the Presbyterian j 
auxiliary attended a mission study j 
program on Monday afternoon at 
the clubrooms. The subject was; 
American Indians, with Mrs. G. D .! 
Robison as leader. Interesting talks! 
on the subjects were made by Miss 
Annie Hogan, Mrs. Saunders Gregg 
and Mrs. Robison.

* Tfi * *
METHODIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY STUDIES BIBLE.

A Bible lession under the direc
tion of Mrs. A. W. Turner, was 
studied Monday at the regular meet
ing of the Methodist missionary so
ciety. The new books on China, en
titled “ Ming Kwong” were given out 
and the topics assigned for the next 
meeting which promises to be an in
teresting one.

“ I HE EfRIDGE OF SIGHS”
AT LAMB THEATRE, RANGER

Dorothy Mackail has the feature 
role on “ The rBidge of Sighs,” the 
Warner Bros., production that 

being shown at the Lamb theatre, 
Ranger, this afternooft, tonight and 
tomorrow'. This popular favorite is 
supported by a cast that includes 
Creighton Hale, Alec E. '  Francis, 
Richard Tucker and Ralph Lewis.

“ The Bridge of Sighs” is the story 
of a reckless spendthrift son of the 
president of a steamship , company. 
He steals a sum of money from his 
father’s office and a trusted ertiploye 
is sent to jail for it. The young 
man is remorseful and about to con
fess, but his father, who knows and 
fears the effect of the confession on 
the boy’s mother, has him shang
haied to spend a year on board one 
of his ships. The innocent employe 
goes to jail. Returning later,*1 the 
young son fjnds his moral salvation 
through his love for the daughter of 

jthe man who suffered for his crime 
and the story uftfohls to a dramatic 
conclusion.

Mrs. F. E. Outlaw of Sweetwater
is visiting friends and relatives in 
Ranger.

PERSONALS.
Mrs. A. C: Brigham of Cheboy\ 

gan, Wis.f is the charming guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. Gifford Clegg, 
bringing with her a dear little 
grand-daughter, Eloise Reinmann.
This is Mrs. Brigham’s third visit to 
Ranger, and friends made here inj
c1o™TLrvibacsk.'wi11 b3 glad V° weljB U Y  IT A T  HOME

G. T. Bowman left today on the 
Sunshine for Wichita Falls and Hous
ton on a Business trip.

SAN ANTONIO.— Texas & South
western Cattle Raisers’ convention 
to be held Magch 17, 18 and 19.

Light Crust is made specially for home-baking needs— to fit every use of the 
average housewife, from a quickly stirred panful of baking powder biscuits, to 
the finest cakes and pastries imaginable. It works beautifully— lends itself 
to your skill. Mrs. Chitwood ‘raves’ about it. So will you. Insist that your 
grocer give you genuine Light Crust.

Rurrus M ill &. Elevator Co., Fort W orth
Distributed by Walker-Smith Co., Ranger

mmzmmmy*., ________

*
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m SCHOOL DAILY 
ADDED THRONGS FOR LESSONS

She C o u ld n ’t Say a  W o r d

Today was one of the great days in 
the Ranger Cooking school, and a 
larger crowd than had been at any 
previous meeting, gathered to listen 
to the cake demonstration, and 
watch Mrs. Chitwood in her skillful 
manipulation of cake mixtures, 
frostings and delicate ornamental 
designs.

Last season Mrs. Chitwood fea
tured the wild rose, five petal dec
oration for frosted cakes. This year 
she is using the rolled rose leaf 
which makes an especially lovely and 
effective design. In mixing the 

dough she uses a slatted mixture or 
her favorite wooden hand which is 
cooler than the natural hand and an 
excellent mixer. She made an in
expensive but delicious cake called 
the “ One Minute Cake,” also an 
elaborate and expensive stuffed 
angclfood cake, using with the for
mer a new buttermilk frosting, and 
with the latter a special glycerine 
frosting used only for delicate and 
especially fine cakes.

One-Minute Cake.
,‘> egg yolks
1 cup brown sugar 
Vi cup Criseo
Vz cup milk
2 cups flour
2 cups dates cut in small cubes 
2 teaspoons Calumet baking pow

der
Juice and grated rind of one 

orange.
Put ingredients? in bowl and beat 

all together,, using a wooden cake 
spoon. Bake in Criscoed cake pan 
for 45 minutes.

Buttermilk Frosting.
1 cup buttermilk
1 cup sugar. 1
But buttermilk and sugar in 

graniteware saucepan, let boil until 
mixture strings a thread from six to 
eight inches in length. Remove from 
range and beat until of right con
sistency to spread.

Angelfood Cake.
IV2 cup egg whites (9 to 11 

eggs) , . ’
Vi teaspoon salt
1 V2 cups fine granulated sugar 

(sifted twice)
1 cup flour, sifted once, measured 

then sifted four times
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
14 teaspoon rose or almond ex

tract.
Pour egg whites on a large plat

ter, add salt and beat with a flat 
e g g  beater until foamy. Add cream 
of tartar and continue beating un
til the eggs are stiff, but not dry. 
Fold in the sugar, one tablespoonful 
at a time. Add flavoring. Fold in 
the flour in the same manner as the 
sugar. Pour in an ungreased cake 
tin of a special construction so as to 
p e r m it  a k n ife  b e in g  inserted under 
the bottom of the cake. Bake in a 
very slow oven 50 to 60 minutes, in
creasing heat slightly when cake is 
almost done. Remove cake from 
oven and invert tin for one hour, or 
until cake is cold. Remove cake 
from tin with a broad-bladed knife. 
Two tablespoons of cold water may 
be substituted for two egg whites 
with good results. One-half of the 
recipe may be used to make a small 
angel cake, and the egg yolks which 

are left to make a butter cake.
Decorative Icing.

2 Vz cups granulated sugar 
1 cup cold water
Vz teaspoon glycerine 
4 egg whites.
Let two cups of sugar stand in 

cold water until dissolved, then

§ Bi'fM
3$ *5 wdi

place on stove, bring to boil and 
boil until it threads in strings six 
to eight inches long. While boiling 
Lkeep sides of container washed 
down with brush or mop dipped in 
water. While syrup is boiling beat 
eggs and every time eggs are left 
to attend to syrup add to egg whites 
one tablespoon of boiling syrup to 
keep it from liquifying. Keep this 
up until the eggs are beaten stiff. 
Just before they become stiff add 
one-half teaspoon of glycerine and 
the other one-half cup of sugar. The 
sugar is added to give the desired 
texture and the glycerine to give 
lustre to the surface and moisture to 
the • underneath. Slowly -add the 
boiling syrup to the beaten whites, 
beating constantly until they hold 
their shape.

Color all of the separate parts 
with the Burnett color powders or 
any good coloring and flavor any de
sired flavor; or flavoring can be put 
in cake and none in frosting. Put 
icing on in desired shapes with tubes 
of various sizes.

The stuffing of the angelfood 
chke was a difficult and delicate 
process. The cake was removed from 
the tin and the center cut out leav
ing one-half inch margin at the 
outer edge and also around the 
stem. From the top of the piece re
moved artother half inch was cut 
which latpr was replaced as* a cover 
after the filling had been inserted. 
The filling was made as follows: 

Filling for Angelfood.
1 cup of heavy cream, whipped
Vi cup fine chopped nut meats
2 tablespoons granulated gelatine
V2 cup, peach juice, from canned

fruit
Vi cup sugar.

• Dissolve gelatine in four table
spoons of water, add to peach juice 
which has been brought to boiling 
point. Whip the cream, add sugar 
and nuts, and lastly fold in the dis
solved gelatine and peach juice. Cut 
out center of angelfood cake, fill in 
cavity with above filling and replace 
one-half inch cover of cake. Ice as 
desired and place in ice box to con
geal filling. This cake when cold 
slices beautifully and piakes a novel 
and delicious dessert,

Amarillo Appreciative.
During class on Monday Mrs.

• v.-.y:- -  • ,y; ’

. . . .

lllflfl

H i

Western Union Telegraph company 
has had its Ranger offices for the 
last few years.

Mr. Orndorff also owns a strip of 
land' on Main street between Aus- 
t'n and Marston, having a front
age of 100 feet on Main street and 
extending back to the alley. This 
tract was swept by fire last July, 
when flames that destroyed the Mc- 
Cleskcy hotel extended to and de
stroyed the garage and several small 
■tore buildings adjoining. Mr. Orn
dorff said he had no definite plans 
to improve the property, that he 
might sell it or lie might lease it to 
parties- to build a garage on it.

During the oil boom days in Ran
ger, Mr. Orndorff made his tempor
ary home here and established the 
Texas Bank & Trust company, of 
which bo was president and ’ man
ager. He sold it, lie said, before the 
collapse of the boom. His mother,

W h en  bandits accosted Lulu B. H arrison, 17, o f K ansas City an d  two 
young men who were accom panying her to a  party, she couldn’t say a 

iw ord because she had hurriedly concealed her diam onds in her mouth. 
A fter taking her escorts’ clothes and' autom obile, the bandits obligingly  

~ drove her to the party.

Mrs. C. DeGroff of El Paso, owns 
the DeGroff hotel building in Ran
ger at Marston and Pine streets.

1 ’
| Contractors Begin Gn  
I Breckenridge Building

Special Correspondence.
| BRECKENRIDGE, March 10.—  

Contractors began Monday on the 
construction of a double building at 

; North Baylor avenue and East Walk
er street for B. S. Walker and C. M. 
Caldwell. It will ‘be built of brick 
and cost between $10,000 and $20,- 
< 00. It is to be completed within 

1 90 days.
! The building occupied by the 
j,Thompson Hardware company, own
ed by Fred W. Frost, is being rebuilt 

'] and remodeled. It is to be a two- 
i story structure, 55 by 100 feet and 
1 will have a new front. Improvements 
will cost about $14,000.

DALLAS.— “ White way” to be in
stalled on Jefferson avenue, Oak 
Cliff.

DALLAS.—-Elks to rebuild lodge 
building at 1505 Commerce street, 
damaged by fire recently.

F. E. L A N G S T O N  
Barber Shop for Service

We are the oldest shop in the 
city and try to be the best. Try 

us. Near the Depot— Ranger.

Chitwood opened a prettily berib- 
j boned package which she said had 
| been given her by the embroidery 
! club of Amarillo, and disclosed a set 
j of dainty, hand-embroidered cup- 
towers which were presented to her 
by the ladies of the Amarillo club as 
a token of appreciation for her 
school there.

On Wednesday Mi’s. Chitwood will 
feature in her demonstrations a pea
cock luncheon and various salads.

LEE ORNDORFF SELLS 
RANGER BRICK STORE

ROBSTOWN. —  New postoffice 
building rapidly nearing completion.

Lee Orndorff of El Paso, who has 
been in Ranger several days, an
nounced today he had closed a deal 
for the sale of his one-story brick 
building on Pine street near Mar
ston, 50 feet front by 80 deep. The 
consideration is not stated and Mr, 
Orndorff said he was not at liberty 
to tell who had bought the property. 
This is the building in which the

MAKES AUTOS GO 49 MILES 
ON ONE GALLON OF GAS

SIOUX FALLS, S. Dak.— James 
A. May of 3745C Lacotah Bldg., has 
perfected an amazing new device 
that cuts down gas consumption, re
moves all carbon, prevents spark 
plug trouble and overheating. Many 
cars have made over 49 miles on a 
gallon. Any one can install it in 
five minutes. Mr. May wants agents, 
and is offering to send one free to 
one auto owner in each locality. 
Write him today.-—Adv.

l a m b
T O D A Y  A N D  T O M O R R O W

A T

THE COOKING SCHOOL
M RS. CH ITW O O D

USES

PECAN  V A L L E Y  COFFEE
“ The Flavor You Favor”

IN HER DEM ONSTRATION W O R K  EXCLUSIVELY. 
There Must Be a Reason for This Preference.

Ask Mrs. Chitwood

For Sale at Your Grocer.

W A L K E R - S M I T H  C O .
DISTRIBUTORS

P I A N O S  FOR SAEEI  I r t i l U D  o r  RENT

W. £ . D A V IS
Jewelery and Music

RADIOS A N D  FURNITURE
Best in Radio, reach from coast 
to coast. New and second hand 
Furniture. . Terms if desired.

COLE’S FURNITURE
300 No. Austin St. Ranger

R ANGER IRON A N D  
M ETAL CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
All Kinds of Pipe, Oil Well Sup* 

plies and Junk.
Phone 330 P. O. Box 1106

FOR BOILER WORK AND 
WELDING

Work guaranteed. Quick work, 
reosonable prices. Phone or tee

C, B. HUTCHISON
Phones 603 Ranger, Texas

etmJvySk'
"Her Idolized Son was a 7};ief -Tc save her hefl'  f
|fr6mhjvah»n̂ ahother-;ih-an-went.

* T ’K

Charles,K. Harris, the noted song 
writer, whose “ After the Ball Was- 
Over” was the rage in two conti
nents, is author of “ The Bridge 
of Sighs.” Dorothy Mackaill heads 
the cast.

MRS. IDA CHITWOOD
W ill Give a Demonstration of

C A R  V M E T
THE WORLD'S

B A K I N G  P & w m m
THE RANGER TIMES 

F R E E  COOKING S C H O O L

At

T h is is an opp ortu n ity for every
housewife to learn m any new  and inter
esting facts about baking. Attend every 
day — make notes o f  the many useful features 
brought out in the lectures by this eminent do
mestic science expert. She will explain why many 
women experience failures on bake-day—why the 
millions o f women who use Calumet always have 
pure, sweet and wholesome bakings.

FREE! Every housewife should have 
the big Calumet Cook Book. Contains 88  
pages, beautifully illustrated in colors. Send 
the slip found in the pound can to the 
Calumet Baking Powder Co., Chicago.

EVERY INGREDIENT USED OFFICIALLY 
APPROVED BY U. S. FOOD AUTHORITIES Rest hj T est

■Ĥ&S&XSSafl

S A L E S  * 7 ,  T I M E S  T H O S E  O F  A N T  O T f f f i R  B E A M S

YES IT ’S BANNER  
ICE C R E A M

AN D

It’s Banner

used exclusively 
at the Cooking School

FOR YO U R  TABLE OR FOR YOUR  
COOKING AIRWAYS INSIST UPON  
BANNER ICE CREAM  A N D  BUTTER.

BANNER ICE CREAM CO.
0 “ IT TASTES BETTER”

400 Melvin Street Ranger Phone 278

DR. BUCHANAN
Practice Limited to 

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
And FITTING of GLASSES 
Peoples Bank Bldg., Ranger 

Phones 231— 119

ALL CLOSED CARS 
SERVICE CAR— DAY OR NIGHT.

Short or Long Drive*.
Phone 628

GRIFFIN'S SERVICE CARS 
MEET ALL TRAINS 

Texas Hotel Eastland

N O T I C E
WARDROBE EXCHANGE 

Moved to 204 Pine St., Ranger.
We buy and sell men’s and wo
men’s second hand clothing and 
shoes. Many Bargains.

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

The shop for ladies and gentlemen. Serv
ice, Courtesy, Sanitation, our motto. Pure 
rain water used for ladies’ shampoo.

Basement Gholson Hotel

It Is Not a

C ross-W ord  
• P uzzle

To Users of

G E N E R A L
C O R D S

To Get Service and Satisfac
tion— and Get It on Less 

Air Also— A sk a User

WEST SIDE 
GARAGE

Eastland

Automobile Accessories Fisk Tires and Tubes

HILL & HILL
“ Four Full Quarts to a Gallon”

TEXACO GAS AND GREASE  
Ford Parts— Storage

EASTLAN D . TE XAS

Lawyers’ Directory

SCOTT W . K E Y  

Attorney A t Law

Eastland, Texas

CONNER &  M cR AE  
Lawyers

Eastland, Texas

BURKETT, ORR & McCARTY 
Lawyers

501-504 Exchange National Bank 
Building

1 Eastland, Texas
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Don’t cook all 
over the li

newspaper explains mac ic is not nec
essary to have your whole house smell 
o f smoke whenever you have deep 

frying to do.

“ W ith  Crisco,”  she says, “you need 
not heat your fat to the smoking point, 
because Crisco’s proper frying temper
ature is below its burning (or smoking) 

point.”

N ot alone in frying does Grisco im
prove cooking results, but it also excels 
as shortening for all pastries, cakes 

and biscuits.

Crisco-— for homes that want the best 

in cooking.

—for FR YIN G  

- f o r  SH O R TEN IN G  
for C A K E  M A K IN G
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D U M B D O R A King Feature Syndicate
TAATS TUh. 
t <s e t ! cJOSt t Ae
KilGUT WALTERS ^  
COMlNlO OVER Toil
P ropose., p o p /
r tA S T o < 3 & T '/ M  
BRIGHT y  0 3  

LIGHTS I

^ MOW. VJE'U, b e . ^N. 
able, it> r e a d  ikj; yHe  > 
p a r l o r  p o p  a  chaaIGe I
X BOUGHT THESE HIGH 

P o w e r e d  s o l b b  To d a t  !

sVOT THEM IKi1W\LLVOUv  
-----1 DORA 1 ------

p  Movaj you've
s l o v o k h  t h e  
GOSH, DORA, VOURE

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
J. S. Halafax and Mrs. Goldie | 

Latham, Strawn.
Edw. S. Brink and Mrs. Viola Cat- | 

lin, Ranger.
Alton Westcrman and Miss Ma

mie Hanelson, Nimrod.
J. O. Williams and Mrs. Lida Bar

ry, Ranger.
Carl Baird and Miss Lois Allen, 

Cico.
Roy E. Moore and Miss Sue Kil- 

born, Ranger.

V. M. Webb and Miss Artie Mae 
Alcorn, Breckenridge.

E. E. 'P"bth' and Mrs. Edith Rich
ardson, Cisco, route 2,

Thad L. Henderson and Miss 
Marin V. Funk, Eastland.

A. B. Nutt and Mrs. Rubie Nutt, 
Breckenridge.

Roy Wyatt and Miss Lila Knight, 
Cai’bon.

Water E. Lowery and Mrs. Ethel 
Dothan, Clarksville, Texas. -

Quality and Quantity
A t Our Store

The satisfaction of knowing that whatever you set 
upon your table is of the best quality— is a habit with 
huosewives who buy here.

Every article we sell is chosen with the most scrupu
lous care— our only guide being superior quality and 
right prices.

j A t the Cooking School Mrs. Chitwood 
Uses the Best Products.

W E  H A V E  BEEN SELECTED B Y  MRS. C H ITW O O D  
T O  SUPPLY HER W IT H  ALL GROCERY SUPPLIES.

Sun-Kist Canned Fruits and Vege
tables Used Exclusively by 

Mrs. Chitwood

ADAMS & CO.
219 S. RUSK ST. RANGER PHONE 166

OLDEN REPORTS 
MANY VISITORS

OLDENS, March 10.— Mrs. Frank 
Sharp died of pneumoia about 4 
o’clock Saturday morning. She was 
buried at EsUUand cemetery Sat
urday afternoon. Funeral services 
were preached by O. T. Hunt of 
Olden.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark are the. 
proud parents of a baby boy, born 
Friday. They named him T. W.

Mrs. B. F. Cayce has been quite 
ill the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Atkins and 
children were week-end guests of 
Mrs. Atkins’ parents at Comanche.

Miss Rebecca Wright has return
ed home from a two-weeks visit with 
relatives in Haskell county.

Miss Henry Russell and friend of 
Putnam visited friends in Olden 
Sunday.

Mrs. E. L. Mitchell spent Sun
day night visiting relatives in Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Newcome and 
children of Stamford are here visit
ing relatives.

Mrs. R. E. Pickett is able to be 
out after a severe illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Munn have 
moved to Bi*eckenridge to make 
their future home.

Charles Atkins of Oklahoma has 
been visitine his brother. Robert At
kins, here the past week.

Mrs. Stephen was able to take 
charge of her school room here to
day, after several weeks of illness.

Little Christine Barker is able to 
be out again. She received a severe 
cut on the leg when she ran into 
some wire while playing last week.

Mrs. Roy Woodall spent the past 
two weeks visiting her sister in 
Abilene.

Jim Ferguson and family have 
moved back to Olden.

Shirley and Major, the two small 
children of Dr. Vaughn, fell in the 
slush pit near The Baptist church 
Friday night and it took several 
ladies to get them out. They were 
on their way to the Parent-Teacher 
association meeting at the church 
and didn’t see the slush pit.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. McNeil and 
children of Clyde, were guests of 
Mrs, McNeil’s sister, Mrs. J. L. 
Brashear, and family, Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Howell underwent a 
serious operation at the Richardson 
sanitarium Saturday.

Misses Iday Mamie, Annie and 
Carrie Langlitz and brother, Char
lie, of Goldthwaite, visited their 
brother, C. J. Langlitz, here Sundav.

Mrs George Ford is back in Old
en from Marlin, much improved.

Miss Lucille Bennett of Graham 
was a guest of lifer cousin, Virginia 
Cribbs, here Sunday.

Miss Iona Lamb of Eastland spent 
the week-end in Olden.

Denison Cuntfterland, who is at
tending Howard Payne college at 
Brownwood, accompanied his father,

Rev. Cumberland, to fill his appoint
ment here Sunday and spoke at the 
evening service.

George Foi'd, who has been quite 
ill from a strain, is slightly im
proved.

BAPTIST £ LAYERS 
REHEARSE TONIGHT

Members of the Boethian rnd Fi- 
delas classes of the Central Baptist 
church who are to take part in the 
play to be given the latter part of 
mis month lor the benefit of the 
Ranger band, are to meet in the 
church annex at 7:30 o’clock to
night to begin their rehearsals. Mrs. 
Marian Peters, who will direct the 
piav will be preesnt to assign' the 
parts.

NO EXCUSE FOR PIMPLES 
AND BUMPS ON THE FACE
The boy or girl who is always 

conscious of their pimply, blotchy, 
inflamed or rough skin, and really 
drawing more attention to it when 
they keep making excuses for not 
looking good, don’t get any sympa
thy because folks now know that it 
is not necessary to keep putting up 
with this sort of thing.

Since Black and White Ointment, 
and Black and White Soap, were in
troduced in this country, thousands 
of people who had been troubled with 
pimples, blotches, dark, rough skin, 
full of bumps, for years are now 
happy, because they find it gets rid 
of them so quickly.

Black and White Ointment is eco
nomically priced, in liberal pack
ages. The 50c size contains three, 
times as much as the liberal 25c 
size. All dealers have both the 
Ointment and the Soap.— Adv.

BCE

DID YOU LOOK OVER THE 
HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINET 
AT THE COOKING SCHOOL?

The Hoosier Cabinet has proven without a doubt that it is supreme in; 
every way to ariy other cabinet on the market.

The F rcncK Grey Hoosier suite, which is on display in our show window, 
is the last word in kitchen equipment. Come by and let us show you 
all the latest features and units which save steps and provide extra 
storage space that you need right in the kitchen.

•

SEE THE “ STEEL K IN G ”
Here’s where your refrigerator dollars buy most and best. Come 

and see the famous Leonard Cleanable Refrigerator and food-saver. 
A size and style to suit you at a price that will please you. Before you
buy a refrigerator learn about the Leonard Cleanable.

A fter  seeing the Leonard Cieanafele’s many features, you-will be glad 
to own one.

IF YOU  W A N T  THE BEST AN D  THE MOST FOR  
YO U R  M O N EY COME TO

K i l l i e ^ s w o r t h - C o x  8l C o ,
PHONE 29 R ANGER 120 M AIN

H u n t’s
BY HARRY B. HUNT

N E A  Service W riter

WA S H IN G T O N  —  The farm er 
has been fram ed again, in 
the opinion of Senator A r 

thur Capper.
Tw c-dollar wheat did it. W heat  

at $2 a bushel, Capper thinks, was 
largely responsible for the brakes 
being applied to proposed agricul
tural relief m easures, pending in 
Congress.

T he result wa^ the failure of 
Congress to enact the recotfmien- 
datiens of the president s agricul
ture.! com m ission, by which the 
adm inistration 's pledge to agri
culture w as to have been re
deemed.

Interests hostile to farm  relief. 
Capper charges, with $2 wheat a s ' 
a  club, ham m ered home the idea 
that there w as net and never had 
been a real farm  problem ju stify 
ing the overhauling of the m a d  i;.- 
ery of farm  m arketing.

Util Letter

A c f c O R D I N G  to these claim-
XJL a n ts ,” , says Capper, "th e  

farm er is now a Croesus, 
■luxuriating in the gulden stream  
ci  $2 w heat.

“ But this is not a true picture.
“ Speculators and gam blers, not 

the wheat grow ers, reaped this 
(phicago wheat pit harvest.

“ The facts are that last year’s 
W heat crop brought the wheat 
farm er between $1 and $1.25, and 
net the $2 he is now credited with 
getting.

"T o  be sure, $1.25 wheat, and  
pn unprecedentedly large yield per 
acre, made last year's crop the 
rrwst profitable sin~? the war.

“ p u t .th e  farm er seld his wheat

— the bast bulk of It— before N ov .
1, and when w heat soared to $f 
in Chicago, the farm er who had 
plowed, planted and harvested the 
grain had none of it to sell.

“ Price increases between elec
tion and the new year were- such  
that the farm er, according to, 
Julius Barnes, m erchant exporter, 
lost just about $409,000,000 by hia 
early selling.

‘The consum er of bread will pay' 
this $<$>0,000,000. B u t the farm er  
didn’t get it.”

* * *

E N E R A L  I S A A C  SHER* 
W O O D , w ho retires from  
Congress M arch 4 at the age  

of 90, treasures as one of the1 
m em entoes of his later days im 
W ash in gton  a large - crowned, 
broad-brimmed hat given to him  
by the late Julius K ah n , formeif 
chairm an of the m ilitary aflxira  
com m ittee, whose w ife has ju st  
been chosen by California voters 
to fill his seat in the nsxt Con* 
gross.

“ Just before K ahn took his test 
departure from W ashin& G m ,’* 
says Sherwood, “ I m et him in the  
corridor. He had cn a poeulicr 
hat. I said:

“ I ’ve been looking for thr.l 
kind of a hat in W ash in gto n , but 
couldn't find one.'

“ Kahn pulled off his hat and 
said: ’T ry it on.* W h en  I did so  
he said: It ’s just your size. Y ou r
thinking apparatus and m ine are  
the sam e. I ’m going to give ycU) 
that hat, with m y com plim ents,' 
and I hope you will wear it .’

“ I'm  still w earing that hat,**; 
says Sherwood, “ as m y tribute to  
K ah n .”  -

Crisco is the trade-mark for a superior shortening manufactured and 
guaranteed purely vegetable, by the Proctor & Gamble Co., U. S. A.

$&opsifoar COUGH
Each ingredient o f this stan
dard family remedy is a recog
nized healing medicine for 
coughs and throat irritations. 
Benefits both children and grown-ups*

M o  S u r e  I t  &

CG!l®iI HEMEDYU
CONTAINS NO NARCOTICS  

S o ld  E v e r y w h e r e

Used and recommended since 1872

N O T I C E !
We,  Frank T. Brahaney and Walter 
J. Brahaney, dissolved partnership 
January 1, 1925.

(Signed) F. T. BRAHANEY.
W. J. BRAHANEY

_________O— LODGES ________
a Ranger Masonic Lodge No. 

738, A. F. & A. M., meets 
/ \ r \  Tuesday night, 7 :30. Work 
in F. C. degree. Visitors welcome. 

C. E. MAY, W. M.
F. ’E. LANGSTON, Sec.

1— LOST AND FOUND.
LOST— Friday, Pointer dog; white 
with liver 'kpots over eyes and root 
of tail; heavily ticked; heavy home
made leather collar; reward. Phone 
7?, Ranger. Floyd M. Couch.

2— MALE HELP
WANTED— Man with car to sell 
complete line quality Auto Tires 
and Tubes. Exclusive territory. Ex
perience not, necessary. Salary 
$300. per month. Milestone Rub
ber Company, East Liverpool, Ohio. 
WANTED— Five good’  live school 
boys to sell Ranger Times on the 
streets each afternoon. Hustlers 
make 50 cents to $1.50 each after
noon. Apply Circulation Department, 
The Ranger Raily Times, between 
3 :30 and 4 o’clock.
BOYS WANTED— To sell Eastland 
Daily Telegram after school. Call 
at office, 208 S. Lamar. _______

3— FEMALE HELP
WANTED —  Girl for housework. 
Phone 37, Ranger.
LADIES WANTED— To solicit sub
scriptions in Eastland for Eastland 
Daily Telegram; good pay. Call at 
Telegram office, 208 S. Lamar, 
Eastland.

v —SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE— L. C .1 Ballew has again 
the agency for Sherman Steam laun
dry; give us a trial is all we ask; 
satisfaction guaranteed; my drivers 
will call. 204 Pine st., Ranger.

^ I n c o m e  t a x  r e p o r t s —
■ /  Let us make it out for you. 
m / We have secured the serv- 
v ices of a certified public ac

countant. Maddocks & Son, Ran
ger. - .1
BICYCLE AND FIXIT SHOP— Keys
fitted and duplicated; talking ma
chines and typewriters repaired. 204 
So. Rusk st., Ranger. 209 So. Lamar 
st., Phone 94, Eastland.
AMES & RICHARDSON— Transfer 
trucks. Phone, business, 296, resi- 
dence, 465. 104 S. Rusk, Ranger.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Room, with or with
out board. Gentlemen preferred. 
Reasonable. Mirs. Rose McKinzie, 
So. Austin, Ranger.___________  ,

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Three-room house on 
paved street; $12.50. Call Ranger 
Shoe Store, Ranger.
FOR RENT— Five-room house in 
Hodges Oak park addition; very rea
sonable. C. E. May, 216 Main st.,
phone 418, Ranger.__________
FOUR-ROOM cottage for rent; gas, 
lights, water; close in; garage; 341 
Wayland ave. W. W. Paschall at 
J. M. White & Co., Ranger.

U — APARTMENTS FOR RENT
TWO or three-room apartments.
Weir Rooms, Ranger.______________
FURNISHED apartments for rent. 
Ray Apartments, 317 S. Marston 
st., Ranger. • -
APARTMENTS FOR RENT— Carter 
Apartments, 325 Elm st., Ranger.

l3— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous.
FOR SALE CHEAP— Conn low- 
pitch gold bell slide trombone, in 
A -l shape; case goes with it. See 
Benge, Texas Drug store, Ranger.
FURNITURE FOR SALE— Half
price. See Jim Boyer at once. ‘Call 
425. 418 So. Green St., Eastland.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE
FOUR-ROOM house, 50 chickens, 1 
milch cow, in Cooper pasture, $125.00 
A. A. Ames, Ranger.______ ________

16— AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE OR TRADE— Buick 
touring car; will trade for lighter 
car. 416 S. Rusk st., Ranger.
FOR SALE CHEAP— One Ford 
truck. Lne Star Garage, Ranger. __ 
WHY PUT new parts on old cars. 
“ We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.”  
Ranged Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
N. Rusk st., Ranger, phone 84.

18— WANTED— Miscellaneous
SEWING WANTED —  Mrs. Line, 
601 Pershing, Ranger.
WANTED— Second-hand furniture. 
Wright Furniture Co., 218 Main st.
Phone 154, Ranger.________ ■ ■
SECOND-HAND furniture bought 
and sold at the right prices. Main 
street Second-Hand Store, 530 Main 
street. Ranger. Phone 95.
22— POULTRY AND PET STOCK
FOR SALE— Thoroughbred S. S. 
Rhode Island Red eggs, $1.50 per 
setting, $7.50 per hundred. See 
Childs at Exide Battery Station,
Ranger._____________  • •, ■ ■
BARRED Plymouth Rocks from blue 
ribbon stock; $1.50 per setting; also 
breeding ccokerels. Mrs. E. W. 
Peck, 515 Bozeman ave., Lackland
addition, Ranger. _____  _____ ______
FOR SALE— Two small milch cows; 
come and see them milked at 6:30 
p. m. A. J. Ratliff, phone 450, Ran
ger.
SOME choice Jersey registered 
young cows, fresh and springers. 
Call jar write Will Spratling^ Car-
t in n  T u v a s
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BY THE DALLAS NEWS
One of the really grent neo^ of* 

Texas has been met in the publica
tion of the Dallas News of the Texas 
Almanac and State Industrial Gui le, 
which has just come from the press. 
Describing it briefly, it is a volume 
of facts about Texas-—agricultural, 
political industr' al, educational, so 
cial and otherwise It is not a

P f Y
noi^eflm ydiee^

for Women Who W/// fake 
■ fim e do in d estid a fe^^

I P !
/IlSOf SIMPPIIK

This frea fm en t aided by 
frequ en t applications o f 
Muscle Oil and Skin Toning 
Lotion Will cause speedy" 
im prodem en f —•

MARINELLO BEAUTY PARLOR
Marina Theous

Over Corner Drug Store--- Phone 59*8
Eastland, Texas

■ 7 '.or'’ edit'on, but its remarkable
exposition of .texas resource 5 
through authoritative statistics will 
do much to attract the outside home- 
seeker and investor to Texas, as well 
as awaken Texans themselves .to the 
great potentialities of their own 
t t r  Lm

There is too much in the book to 
enumerate in a short discussion, but 

■ , exam pie tqere is a complete 
tabular account of last ' year s 
strenuous political campaign^, giv
ing vo.,0 by counties on state-wide 
races. Names of officials are given, 
together with names of principal 
icuebai government office-holders.

Crops and live stock, are covered 
completely with records of produc
tion, acreage and values for a num
ber of years past., together with sta
tistics upon farm property, mort
gages, tenure and population for the 
smte as a whole and by counties.

There is also a complete recapitu
lation W all mineral production and 
values by kinds of minerals, with an 
extended chapter upon petroleum. 
Detailed figures are given also upon 
Texas schools, roads, railways, utili
ties, ports, finances, industries, com
merce, irrigation and reclamation 
projects, and there are many smaller 
chapters dealing with miscellaneous 
phases of Texas resources and devel
opment.

One of the most attractive fea
tures of the book is the large folded 
map of Texas in colors, showing 
counties, towns, railroads), rivers and 
highways designed by official num
ber and name.

The title page of the Texas Al
manac aptly describes the volume as 
“ a textbook of Texas, a handbook, 
reference book and guide” to com
mercial, industrial, financial educa
tional, political, governmental and 
social, Texas. And such it is— an 
cyclopedia of the great state of Tex
as in compact form for farmer, busi
ness and professional man, club

woman"} school and college student 
:;nd any ether wlr: would Know about 
Texas. Fubii :hc.d by A. IT. Eclo & 
Co., Dallas, who a.;- ) . ua Lh The 
Dallas News, The Semi-Weekly Farm 
News, and The Dallas Journal.

S a ys Dallas Man Did
* §50.000 Heart Hurt
DALLAS, Iiurch 10.— Miss An

nie Hoover Winters' of Elizabeth
town, Pa., has asked $50,000 heart 
balm in a breach of promise suit 
against William Lloyd Griswold, 
Dallas business man, filed here to
day. *

Miss Winters avers Griswold 
promised three years ago to marry 
her and “ wrote her a thousand love 
letters.” The petition says he then 
married a Dallas widow, Mrs. Allen, 
but even after that continued to 
write to Miss Winters, never reveal
ing* his marriage. Later she discov
ered it and filed suit.

WHcre the Flame Comes Fro m | Abilene’s
I Jolt *

Policemen
u venile  Trio's

M ovielan d Ambitions

.... .. . . w ......... > ...

i, L '.'. • . ~ '■ ■ ■

HOUSTON.— Oil production in 
Jim Hogg field increased by two 
wells producing 1,50Q and 1,000 
barrels per day.

EL PASO.— New lighting system 
to be installled on Texas street.

GEORGETOWN.— Southwestern 
university to have new girls’ dormi
tory.

Dallas building permits for first 
six weeks of 1925 totaled $4,182,- 
213.

: • >y\y>::yk' '

....... --------- y.  •

The above picture shows the unique formation on the Wyoming 1 
oil leases which gave them the name “ Teapot Dome.” Years, perhaps j 
centuries of erosion have worn the stone mountain until it now resembles 
a huge teapot.

Special Correspondence.
ABILENE, March 10.— Chester 

Robertson, 15, Ruth Robertson, 13, 
and Kenneth Robertson, 9, brothers 
and sister, who left here on foot last 
Saturday for the California coast, 
where they hoped to become movie 
stars, were stopped in Sweetwater 
by the police and have been returned 
to their home here..

They left with 75 cents, were giv
en several rides and $1.50 on the 
way, and, felt so cheerful upon ar
riving in Sweetwater that they at
tended a movie show before seeking 
the local hotel, where they were tak
en into custody.

The • two older members of the

party wanted to continue their jour- 
m y hot the curly-headed youngster 
ban c.ranged bis mind. “ I don’t want 
,,u movies; l want to go home
to mother,”  he freely confessed.

Corsicana.— Navarro county to
spend $7,000,000 on road construc
tion.

Lubbock— Improvements at Texas 
Tech college well under way.

S I G N S FOR EVERY 
PURPOSE

4 206-8 Pine Street
RANGER TEXAS

ELECTRA.— Grading started at 
new rape tracks; grandstand and 

track will cost $50,000.

WAXAHACHIE.— Plans complet
ed for erection of $50,000 Masonic 
temple.

W h a t Mrs. Chitwood 
. las to Say About 

Good Plumbing
“ Nothing is quite so annoying, expensive and un- 

healthful as improper or worn out plumbing". The 
upkeep of plumbing that is not permanently efficient 
is a big item in maintenance of a home or a building.

MRS. IDA M. CHITWOOD.”

The best p lvm bicg  at the outset is always the safest, the most lasting* 
the most econom ical. W hether it is installing a plum bing equipment 
on a new  building or repairing already installed equipment, you ’ ll find 
our service is a permanent one-—lowest cost first and last,

Wm. N . McDonald
Heating

PHONE 344 RANGER 115 N. AUSTIN;

A Big Time Toni
Everybody Invited

Annual Opening Tonight, March 10 
From 7 to 10 o’Clock

THERE W ILL BE PLENTY TO  EAT
X  §

: . c:r : *,{A * • • ’ *
Everybody Invited to Ccm e. The Follow ing W holesale Houses

W ill Be Represented and M ake Dem onstrations:

James McCord Wholesale Grocery Company........ ,. . Fort Worth
Waples-Platter Wholesale Grocery Company .V ........... Ranger
C. D. Hartnett Wholesale Grocery Company....................Ranger
Radford Wholesale Grocery Com pany.............................   Cisco
Webster Wholesale Grocery Company ................. . . . . . .  Cisco
Jacob E. Decker & Son, Iowana Products.................. . Dallas
King Candy- Company, King Candies..................... . Fort Worth
Temple Candy Company, Candy / .................Temple
Morton Milling Company, Cotton and Flour........ . .Dallas
Calumet aBking Powder Company . . ............................ Chicago
Van Camp Soap Company................................. Chicago
Potato Chip and Candy Factory............................  Eastland
Quality Bakery, Davis Brothers. ............................ Eastland
Coca-Cola Bottling Works. ................................................Eastland
Eastland Dairy, Pitzre, manager..............................  Eastland

Del Cox Groce
E A S T L A N D

Chronological Development
Teapot Dome Investigation

May 31, 1921— Naval oh labels transferred from navy to in
terior department, signed by President Harding.

April 15, 1922— Senator J*. B. Kendrick, Wyoming, offered 
resolution asking if rumors that oil lands were to be privately 
leased were true.

April 18, 1922— Official announcement mack admitting 
lease had been made.

April til, 1922— Senator LaFollette introduced resolution 
providing for rn investigation of the leases.

April 25, 1922— Secret lease .made with Doheny on Elk Hill.
April 29, 1922— LaFollette’s resolution adopted and inquiry 

ordered.
May, 1922, to September, 1923— Evidence taken before sen

ate comnfitee relative To leasing lands.
March*4, 1923— Fall res'gns. Goes to Europe with Sinclair.
Nov. 30j 192”— ^arl Magee. New Mexico editor. t/wtNLs 

Fall told him in 1920 that h» was completely broke. He further 
told of great expenditures made on ranch.

D<»c. 3. 199” -V  T oynected to make
$100,000,000 profit out of lease of Reserve No. 1. £T

Dec. 26, lyk?o— w' nCoo .c—er to Senator 
Lenroot in which he said the gentleman from whom he had ob
tained $100,000 was E. B. McLean, Washington (D. C.) editor.

Jan. 3. 1924— McLean confirms Fall’s story.
Jan. 11; 1924— McLean changes his mind and repudiates 

Fall’s story about $100,000 loan and says checks were returned 
uncashed.

Jan. 11. 1924— Archie RooseveTt says. Wahlberg, secretary to 
Sinclair, told him to get out and rave his good name.

Jan. 24, 1924— E. L. Doheny testifies that it was he who 
gave Fall the $100,000 because “ we have been friends for more 
than 30" years.”

Jan. 26. 1924— J. W. r7V̂ p1”  t^tif'nd ^at Sinclair lent 
$25,000 in Liberty bonds to Fall without security.

Jan. 28, 1924— Senate resolutions demand uenby resign and 
cancellation of oil lease,

Jan. 29, 1924— President Coolidge appoints Gregory and 
Strawn as special counsel in oil Phases.

Feb. ( 1, 1924-— Senate committee opposes appointment of 
Gregory and Strawn.

Feb. 2, 1924— Fall refuses to testify.
Feb, 19, 1924— Coolidge withdraws Gregory nnd Strawn and., 

appoints Pomerene.and Roberts.
Feb. 19,. 1924— Denby Resignd.
March T 3, 1924—-Pomerene and Roberts appeared in fed

eral court at Cheyenne, Wyo., and asked temporary injunction 
against Sinclair to cancel oil leases.

March 18, 1924— Similar steps taken in Los Angeles against 
Doheny on Elk Hills lease.

March 27, 1924— Sinclair indicted for contempt by grand 
jury in District of Columbia.

March 9, 1925— Reopening of hearing for cancellation of oil 
leases at Cheyenne, Wyo.

.(Copyright 1925 NEA Service, Inc.)

LOOKING FOR A 
H E ! CAR?

Then

IS YOUR ‘ 
OPPORTUNITY 

TO INVESTIGATE O U R  
USED CAR D E P A R T M E N T

And Satisfy Yourself They A re A ll
That We Claim.

INVESTIGATE

3 1l b e l t c M o t o r  G o : Inc
ON M cCLESKEY HOTEL LOT  

OPEN EVERY NIGH T PLENTY OF LIGHT

RAN G ER

T O Msm s
SAYS

It 's  spring, beautiful spring, when  
you feel so darn lazy you don't give 
a ding. , ,

T he sap is flowing in the trees, 
there is a w eakness in our knees, 
w e've shed our heavy beeveedeeze.

In the Tennessee m ountains a  
dude is a man w ho gets his haiff 
cut in M arch instead of A pril.

Oh, what is so rare as a day in 
June? Our guess is a  player piano 
in tune.

An A labam a dude is a man who 
ruts a chew of tobacco with hig 
knife instead of biting it o ff.,

In  M ississippi, a lazy m an is one 
w ho hasn't energy enough to m ake  
his boys gQ to w ork.

•'You never can tell 5 w hen "  a  
w om an's going to  change her m ind.”  
T h a t’s a new songj ^Ve can. 
ways.1?/

And it yvu Sbn-X know why on© 
ch an ges iter mind it s because ^ 'b e 
ca u se ,'V "

W e  kicked the m oth out o f our 
bathing suit last night. H e had 
■eaten a hole big enough to m ake  
six doughnuts.

In the spring a young m an's fancy  
ligh tly 'tu rn s to thoughts of nothing.

Som etim es a reckless spender 
starts out and ends on the* rocks 
and som etim es he ends on the rock 
pile. , ,

m

\

The first sign of spring is a bath 
Sag girl on a m agazine cover. 
(C opyright, 1S25, N E A  Service, Inc.)

Eight States Send
Students to Abilene

A recent investigation of the rec
ords found in the office of Abilene 
Christian college shows that the stu
dents of A. C. C. have homes in 
eight different states of the union, 
besides the District of Columbia 
atid the republic of Mexico.

In point of numbers, Oklahoma 
leads the outside states in students 
furnished as 11 of the Sooner na
tives are now on the roll. New 
Mexico follows with seven and third 
place is a draw between Arkansas 
and Alabama with four each. Ten
nessee, Ohio and Montana contribr 
uig one student each,

■ n ;

* For heating, for light, for power, for cooking— for 
cleanliness, for economy, for general utility and facil
ity, Gas is the best and most modern medium.
In these days when efficiency, convenience and econ
omy are paramount considerations in home, or shop 
Gas is recognized as the best—-for fuel, for light or for 
power.
Let us explain to you and estimate with you on the ad
vantages of installing Gas in your home, store or fac
tory.
You’ll discover surprising facts of great inducement..

SOUTHWESTERN GAS, LIGHT & POWER COMPANY
Ranger ,

* / 1 " ,

■-
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RAISING FASCINATES
Traveling Salesman, His W ife  and Daughter, Joined by a Sister 

Lured From School Room, Tell Marvelous Story of Their 
Highly Profitable Adventure in Ranger.

! " T Y  ,v > the doctrine of “ di- mere than one hundred pairs. At 
vsraity, long; urged on farms of the same time he has been able to 
! <:xa : who had Come to believe that ship to market each month squabs to, 

cotton v .• the only agricultural pro- ’ pay all expenses of operation and 
duet nuhe world, one breeder of fine give him a Small profit besides.

; ckens, namely, C. E. Slack, who.* “ One hundred pair of pigeons are 
• cahi:shed, himself in a suburb o f . not enough to provide a comfortable 
1 r to demonstrate the possibility} income from the industry,” said Mr. 
oT ‘ ^  a fortune bj producing; Slack, “ but 1,000 pair will bring in/ 
poultry and its products, turned to an assured income each month suffi- 
)r'.ueon.- ; i companion industry and cierit "to support a family in com- 
; making such a success with them j fort.” »

more import-i ]y[r. giack’s ambition to build
t than the chickens. Up ĵg pens until he has at least one

Profits From Start. j thousand pair of pigeons. He is not
Beginning with a few pairs of pig-! promising that he will stop there, for 

little more than one year j he says he may be like the man who 
■. buying ome additional 'pairs ! set out to accumulate one million dol- 

m e to f  ine and rearing oth-! lars and then rest, but when he had 
ra, Mr. Slack’s pens now contain j the million he thought it desirable

Roll Youi
Own—”

— Do youi' have a little home light plant 
for making your own electricity?

— -Do you have your’ own gasoline filling 
station and tire vuldanizer in your back 
yard ?

. m
— Do you have home machinery for weav
ing your clothing material?

IF Y O U  DO, Y O U  CAN AFFORD TO 
H A V E  A “ HOME MECHANICAL RE
FRIGERATOR.”

-The original investment is mere begin
ning of the total cost for ten years.

WHY FAY FOR YOUR REFRIGERATOR 
TEN YEARS IN ADVANCE WHEN YO U  
BU Y THE MACHINE, AND THEN PAY 
IT OVER A G A IN  ON YO U R  M ON TH LY  
LIGHT BILL?

SO U TH ER N  ICE &  UTILITIES CO-
“ SERVICE WITH A  SMILE”

I

EXCHANGE
cRae Jack Williamson

Eastland, Texas

W. B. Smith

:■ ■■■ Y t :-■■•i f X  - 0 ' ..V;*' .v; . , " :-
■' ’ v ' 'fSI ' : EG’; A

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

514 Texas State Bank Building

M O V E D
CAPITOL LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

District Agency

Tom  W . Crutcher, M anager
N EW -O FFICES:

Fifth Floor Exchange Bank Building- -Eastland

m

D O  Y O U  K N O W —
That a few massage treatments will relieve the nerve 
tension, stimulate your circulation and enable you to re
sist the many so-called diseases your body is subject to 
at this time of the year?

P. W . BO O N E, Scientific Masseur
e a s t La n d  o f fic e

2G8 Exchange National Bank Bldg. 
Office Hours 8 to 12 A. M.

Phone 636

RANGER OFFICE 
203 P. & Q. Bldg. 

Office Hours 1 to 6 P. M. 
Phone 69

to have a second million and so kept 
right on working. At present, how
ever, his goal is 2,000 pigeons.

Farmerly a Salsesaman.
Mr. Slack formerly made his home 

in Minnesota. He was a traveling 
salesman and his work took him to 
every part of the country. He made 
frequent visits to Texas and becai^ 
attached to the state. Like many 
others, he was attracted by the oil 
boom and came to Ranger when the 
oil fever was at its height. He was 
not seeking oil himseii, but it ap
peared to him that Ranger had a 
glowing future. He saw a large im
mediate demand for poultry and its 
products and, having long had a fond
ness for cmcKens, ueeiaed to engage 
in that industry.

Wife Cooperates.
On a wooded knoll about three 

miles southwest of town,\Mr. Slack 
bought a tract of land on which 
the former owner had laid the foun
dation for a dwelling house. Mrs. 
Slack joined him and together they 
completed the house, changing the 
plans somewhat to suit, their views. 
About the land they constructed a 
fence that' is second only to the 
fences built by the big oil companies 
about their camps, the posts being 
of piping anchored in concrete and 
closely woven wire reaching to ai 
height of about seven feet.

, Model Farm.
They built poultry houses; piped 

water over the ground, bringing it 
from the hilltop i 00 yards or so dis
tant, where the water rises in the 
well to within 20 or 2.5 feet of the 
surface and is lifted the rest of the 
way by a gasoline engine into a 
tank, from which it flows by gravity 
to the faucets, and laid out a model 
poultry farm. They introduced their 
favorite breed of chickens, the Ply
mouth Rock, and also some turkeys, 
but later found their 16 acres under 
fence was not large enough for tur
keys.

Daughter Cooperates.
Mr. and Mrs. Slack were joined 

by their daughter, Mrs. Katherine 
Potts, and they had success with their 
chickens. But it was arduous work 
and Mr. Slack was not physically 
able to do all he < wished to do His 
wife and daughter gave able assist
ance and_ together they . overcame 
many difficulties, and still they'were 
unable to make the progress they 
wished.

Having their attention attracted 
by pigeons, they gave careful thought 
and study to pigeons as an auxiliary 
industry and decided to try it on a 
small scale. They’ invested in a few 
pairs of White King and a few pairs 
of Red Carneaux, the latter a slight
ly larger bird, but the former, ac
cording to Mr. Slack, a little better 
breeder.

Pigeons Easily Raised.
From the very first they found j 

much to confirm their belief they 
had made a good choice. Pigeonsj 
are seldom sick, they, keep themselves \ 
clean and if their pens are cleaned j 
at intervals they are never troubled I 
with insect pects. A pair of pigeons, 
once mated, remain mated for life ; 
there is no fickleness or divorce 
among them. They- are models of 
constant devotion to each other and 
although many may dwell together 
in one pen, none ever casts covet
ous eyes on. the mate of another; 
none ever becomes a philanderer.

Crop In Two Months.
The Slacks found little difficulty 

in transforming their chicken houses 
into pigeon pens. The pens are suf
ficiently large to house 12 to 15 
pairs. Each variety is kept in sepa
rate pens. Each pair lays two egs 
and hatches two young birds a month. 
The male and female together feed 
their young afl they can eat and with
in three weeks the squabs are large 
enough to weigh one pound each. 
Killed and feathers picked, all ready 
to be shipped to market, 13 of these 
squabs will average 12 pounds. ■

Fifty-Fifty Workers.
Pigeons have one habit that is not 

known to be shared by other birds. 
The male and the female both sit on 
the nest to hatch the eggs. The 
male occupies the nest from 10 
o’clock in the morning until 4 o’clock 
in the afternoon, the female from 4 
p. m. until 10 the next morning.

“ They are so regular in their time 
you can almost set your watch bjj 
them,”  said Mr. Slack.

Strong Market Demand.
While adding steadily to their 

pens, Mr. and Mrs. Slack always 
make each month several shipments 
to market. They ship to -Chicago, 
but claim there is a steady demand 
in virtually every large city. The 
Chicago commission house with which 
they deal recently announced they 
were in the market for one-half mil
lion squabs.

“ If shipped a carload, this Chicago 
dealer would receive them gladly,” 
said Mr. Slack. Payment is always 
made immediately upon receipt, the 
standard price being about 85 cents 
a pound. “ I never had any three- 
weeks old chickens I could sell for 
85 cents a pound,” * said Mr.1 Slack. 
“ I never saw a three-weeks-old chick 
that,would weigh one pound.”

Give Little Trouble.
The pigeons give little trouble. 

Each pen is about six feet in depth 
and four feet in width. The backs 
of the pen are to the north. A win
dow at the south side opens into a 
little run about ten feet long enclos
ed by wire on top and at sides. This 
gives the pigeons all the exercise 
they need and they cannot fly away. 
Fresh grain ,is placed , in each pen 
daily, and fresh water always is kept 
in the yards, being renewed several 
times each day. The pens are clean
ed at regular intervals and in the 
springtime it is desirable to paint the 
pens and the nests with an anti
insect solution.

Mate At Six Months.
Young pigeons not intended for the 

market are removed from the parent 
birds when a little more than three j 
weeks old and placed in a larger pen 
to themselves. They mate when about | 
six months old and then are placed ( 
in the nesting pehs.

Becoming producers, so early, thej)! 
scqre once more over chickens, which [ 
do not become producers until about j 
one year old.

Mr. and Mrs. Slack have named 
their farm “ Acorn Acre#.” It is lo-J 

cated on the Bankhead highway, j 
which, since it has been paved, gives j 
them a fine road right to their door.

Climate Delights
“ But when we came here we had 

a hard time going into Ranger or 
coming*home if the road was mud
dy,”  said Mrs. Slack. “ We did not 
like it so well here then as we do. 
now, but we have always liked Ran
ger and the people., We think this 
the most delightful climate we have 
ever known.”

Mr. and Mrs,' Slack have recently
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No. 164
Give yourself 10 m inutes to solve this puzzle, 

com plete in less time.
It’s simple enough to

HORIZONTAL
D exterous.
Very, close. .
Part b f  a  ham m er.
T o dip in liquid.
A  tree.
Cushion.
Piles.
K nock.
Printer’s m easure.
A  child’s toy (pi.).
To exist.
O rgans of the head. 
Corrodes.
M ock. *
Steps over a fence.
E agle.
Born.
H avin g- knobs.
Garden flower (pi.).
A  rake.
T o look for.
N egative.
Loose upper garm ent.
A  parent.
Expire.
Intersection of two arches. 
Electrified atom .
N orth A m erican deer,
A  conjunction.
T o  w orry.
A  grain.
A  kind of tree.
U nits of type m easure.

VERTICAL
A ttach .
Chief officer o f  faculty .
A  color.
A t  or near.
A n  A frican  fly.
F ruits.
Possessive pronoun.
A nother possessive pronoun, 
A  flat piece.
W ig w a m s.
A  grain.
Solid,
P art o f a  chair.
B right colored arc.
A  stingy person.
A  m istake.
Sm ooth.
E ven  (poet).
E ver (poet).
M ore indulgent.
Borough.
L ongs for.
Strives.
P ast perfect of “ see.”  
Slopes.
Lubricated.
The deck of a ship. 
Composition in verse.
To extend.
Anger.

If
KEEN STRUGGLE

COMPETITION in  th e  
American League prom- 

, ises to be unusually keen 
this season.

Stanley H arris, m anager o f the  
world cham ps, W ash in gto n , saya he 
is positive his club will repeat and  
pi'ove the victory w as deserved  
rather than in the nature o f a fluke, 
e.s m any experts contend.

M iller H u ggin s believes the Y a n 
kees are certain to com e back. Cpn- 
nie M ack is confident the A thletics  
bave finally arrived an d  w ill be a  
contender. T y  Cobb is hopeful D e
troit will realize one o f the fe w a h i-  
bitions he h asn ’t attained in base
ball, m anaging a pennant winner.

Eddie Collins, new est of the m a
jor league leaders, says Chicago w ill 
not finish last a s they did in 1924. 
Lee F ohl is equa-lly sure the Red  
Sox o f Boston will not finish in the  
cellar.

T ris Speaker insists he h a s a  first 
division club and G eorge Sisler is 
hopeful the, changes m ade in the  
B row ns will produce a  w inner.

* * *
Some one is wrong' in their de

ductions. It has been definitely 
proved that only four clubs can fin
ish in the first division.

OPEN RACE t

T H E  dope is another open race in 
the Am erican League, for no  
club outclasses the field. T he  

p iargin  of difference between the  
world cham ps o f last year and the  
tail-end Chicago W h ite  Sox w as very  
slight.

It isn ’t going to be an easy task  
for W ash in gton  to repeat. M anager  
H arris and his athletes h a ve  their 
w ork cut out for them . W ash in gton  
is a  defensive ball club, largely, ahd 
th in gs can happen quickly to a  de
fensive aggregation to m inim ize its 
power.

L ike m ost m ajor league m anagers, 
the troubles of Harrife w ill probably  
center around his pitchers. Desirous  
o f  being up there all the w ay this  
year, the kid m anager is pinning  
his hopes on veteran pitchers.

U nquestionably in picking up  
Coveleskie, R euther and G regg, 
there w as the hope that one or  
m ore, perhaps all three m igh t have  
at least one m ore good year in their 
system . I t  would be no great su r
prise if  H arris got at least part of 
his w ish .

* * * ,t
In a majority of cases the veteran 

can stand the strain better than 
the youngster, particularly front a 
pitching standpoint. In addition the 
climate at Washington is favorable 
to veteran players. Harris figures 
he has at least an even chance^

I

-------------------4*

I Harris j 
!( Sets 
I Record 1
j  _____

[T is the uncertainty of base
ball that enables it to re
tain its popularity. The 

coming season presents many 
unusual situations, p

What will Eddie Collins do as 
manager of the Chicago White Sox7 

Conceded to.be one 
of the brainiest 
players in. the his
tory of the game; 

•will he succeed as 
manager? 1 feel 
sure that he will.

Stanley Harris set 
a  tough precedent 

for first-year managers when he won 
a pennant and a world seri.es in his 
debut. I look for no such a hap
pening from Collins. He hasn't the 
club to turn the trick.

“ The White Sox will not finish 
last,” is the only statement that 
he has made so far. Last season 
the Sox reposed in the cellar at the 
finish.

That statement is characteristic 
of Collins. He is far more inclined 
to feel his way rather than splurg
ing. When Collins says his club 
is too good to finish last he is con
fident of the fact.
,

I will be greatly disappointed If 
Collins fails to win a ranking am ong

the truly great managers 
gxnie. He knows his stuff.

of the

N1
4—— --------- *

l George 
I .Sisler’s 

Case
* --------------—

EXT in importance, perhaps, is 
the case of George Sisler. AU 
things considered, he made a 

most remarkable comeback last sea
son after a year of idleness, due to 

eye trouble.
However, he was 

not the Sisler o f" 
old. His batting 
a v e r a g e  dropped 
over# 100 points. 
He just finished in
side, the .300 mark. 
Sisler sqys he will 

hit at. least 40 points be-tter this year.
If he does the chances of the Browns 
will be greatly enhanced.
' What about Walter Johnson? 
Will the big fellow be able |o have 
another big year, thereby retaining 
the. great honors that finally came 
his way in tlae world series?

In a sense the status of Johnson 
is almost as uncertain as that of 
Sisler. He has tasted of baseball's 
greatest glory and roust step very 
fast to retain that prestige.

There -are some who believe that 
Walter is tarrying a bit too long, 
that he should have tep'red as base
ball's greatest hero., - 

* * *
I t  is very possible -that Johnson 

m ay early demonstrate, that he is 
far l'rcm through. I f  siL well and 
good.

been joined by the latter’s sister, 
Miss Annie Hogan, for many years 
principal of a high school in Gales- 
ville, 111. She too, hjas become a con
vert to the pigeon industry, as she 
has also learned to like Ranger. They 
are members of the Ra;nger Presby
terian church and have made so mant̂  
appreciative friends that scarcely a 
day passes without visitors be Ing/ 
found in their home.

While the Slacks are raising pig
eons chiefly for market, they are 
sometimes persuaded to part with a 
few pair for breeding purposes, and 
many of those who visit their home 
and see the pigeons quickly become 
desirous of engaging in the pigeon 
industry on their own account.

“ There is a large demand for pig- 
pus and room for many more in the 

rstry,”  said Mr. Slack.

APPROPRIATION 
BILL IS PASSED

Special Correspondence.
AUSTIN, March 10.— The senate 

late Monday passed finally the mis
cellaneous appropriation bill carrying 
a total of $400,278.64. It includes 
$270,182 to pay 1926 and 1927 in- 
terc t on the state’s public debt, and 
$20,000 to nay the heirs of-Gen. T. J. 
Chambers for the land on which the 
state capitol stands taken by con
demnation by the Republic of Tex
as and never paid for.

Senator Murphy obtained an am
endment after Lieutenant Governor 
Miller had voted to break a tie cut-;, 
tihg out an item of $32,578.52 to 
reimburse the American National 
Bank of Austin for money advanced 
to complete two A. & M. college 
buildings. Murphy claimed it was an 
effort to make the state pay for con
tractors’ losses because of increased 
war prices. J?

HOUSTON.— Sinclair Pipe Line 
company will increase delivery ca
pacity from 10,000 to 30,00U bar
rels uaily.

JUNCTION.— Schreiner institute 
will 'build $60,000 dormitory for

neve students.

IRRITABLE, CRYING 
CHILDREN OFTEN 

FAULT OF MOTHER
Baby’s Delicate, Tiny System Needs 

Plenty of Nourishment to Develop 
* Into Healthy, Contented, Normal

Child,

SW EETW ATER  BUILDING 
MOVEMENT UNDER W A Y

Special Correspondence.
SWEETWATER, March 10.— Con

tractors this week began construct
ing the five-inch concrete base on-- 
the first block of North Pine street, 
which is to be paved from Third to 
Twelfth street. Grading and rolling 
of the street was completed last 

week.
City hall records show that forty, 

new dwelling houses and other struc
tures have been built here since the 
first of the year.

AUSTIN*.— Department of agri
culture credits- Texas with billion- 
dollar farm crop for 1924. Cotton 
alone was worth $534,240,000, and 
corn $86,020,000.

H E R E ’S A N S W E R
To Yesterday’s Braih-Twister

a a s H  n i ia i jB a  g o r a r a
NJIT
x A
HIP

1U El
M LJ

j Tie a string around your finger 
I and see what happens. The whole 
i hand will soon begin to ache and 
i throb with pain. The finger can- 
|lno.t receive nourishment and 
j strength from the body and if the 
string is left on long enough the 

j finger will weaken and shrivel up.
The same thing happens when any 

other part of the body is cut off 
from its normal supply of food and 
life-giving blood. If left alone, dis
orders of the human system - result, 
in the same weakening and wither- 

I ing process.
So-called disorders of women are 

j virtually strings tied around the fe
male organs, which cut them off 
from their source of invigorating 
and vital nourishment. You cannot 
see the string but you can feel it be- 

j cause it soon shows itself in such 
distressing, symptoms as headaches, 
.backaches, nervousness, nausea, 
pains in- the sides and lower limbs; 
cramps and that dreadful tired and 
worn-out feeling of depression, so 
common among weak and under
nourished women. Kidneys, liver 
and bladder troubles are the invar
iable result of neglecting this con
dition too 3 mg.

St. Joseph’s G. F. P. acts quickly 
on the delicate female organs; re
lieving them from, Catarrh, which 
has been proven to be the causO of 
nine out of ten cases of so-called 
“ female disorders;” and enabling 
them to get nourishment and 
strength. It stimulates the action 
of the digestive organs and enables 
the excretory organs to expel ini- 
purities from the system, so that 
rich, red blood, filled with nourish
ment, goes coursing through your 
veins to every nerve, muscle and 
tissue in your body.

Women Now Depend on
St. Joseph’s

To Restore Their Vitality

E X P E R T  R A D IA T O R  SERVICE
Repairing, Recoring and Cleaning Out on A ll 

Passenger Car and Truck Radiators.
“ CITIES SERVICE” AN D  T E X A C O  GAS A N D  OILS

See the Long-Life Kokomo Tires— They’re Beauties and 
Very Moderately Priced.

Q U A L IT Y  SERVICE ST A T IO N
L. C. Morris '4 1 4  S. Seaman— Phone-20 C. Hurt

!

Phone 57

APOO'TT DU g C

>

Mooy 1 1 &  o l L L d
DRY CLEAN ER S— D YE R S

We Call for and Deliver
E ASTLAN D , TE X A S

--------- ---- -—— ............. ..........— ■-..........—... ................... .......X---- ------— --- ------------ ----------- n

MEET YO U R  FRIENDS AT

THE STANLEY CAFE
North Lamar Street— Eastland

COURTESY-SERVICE— HOM ELIKE. THERE ARE  
TWO GOOD PLACES TO E AT— HOM E A N D  HERE.

Texas State
E A S T L A N D , T E X A S  

Resources Over One M illion Dollars

Fancy Pleating— Odorless Cleaning 

•Dyeing— Alteration

Modern Dry Cleaners and Dyers
Only Dry Cleaning Plant in Eastland

Phones 132-445

#
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CISCO BUILDING 
GUTTED BY FIRE

Golfers Employ Instructor; 
Aged Pioneer Is D ead.

Special Correspondence.

CISCO, March 10.— The funeral 
services of Mrs. Ellen /lobe, who 
died in this city Saturday, were held 
at Scranton Monday, with 'interment 
in the Scranton cemetery.

Building On t >ed.
A building at the corner of E 

avenue and Si'dh street, belonging 
to .1. A. Dowdy of Stanton and oc
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Alsabrook 
as a hotel, was suited by five about 
9 o’clock Monday morning. The 
fire, which is believed to have 
originated in the kitchen, spread 
rapidly and the ceiling- was ready to 
fall in when the fire department 
reached the scene. The '“urniture, 
said tto have carried Si 1. TOO insur
ance. was partially saved. The 
building was isived for 82.000.

E. J. Josey, 82, father of Mrs. J. 
L. Shepherd of Cisco, died Savar-

K a s h a  Is Mo 
Popular

m m ,

M

St

Ki

community and Mrs. Edith Richard- MOMT1 TCP  
son of Cisco were married at the, 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. JL Webb, Sunday after
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Booth will 
make their home on the groom’s 
farm in the Bluff Branch communi-, 
ty. I

Harold Keller, an employe of the 
Texas company, has been transfer
red to Albany and left Monday for 
that place. |

Mrs. Bill McDonald of Eastland is 
spending a few days with relatives 
in Cisco. j

Benny Mount, son of Mr. and Mrs. |
C. L. Mount, is suffering from a 
fractured right arm sustained when j 
he fell from a giant slide at the 
West ward school grounds.

DR. E. BRUCE GILBERT 
IS DEAD AT PRESIDIO

B Y  T A Y LO R

fat ®mars
2 5  Ounces for 2 5 c

less than of higher 
priced brands

W H Y  PAY MORE?r.y ■ *
THE GOVERNMENT USED 

MILLIONS OF POUNDS

Dr. E. B. (Bruce) Gilbert, for
merly a practicing physician of 

\Eastland county and who for manv 
vears made his home at Carbon and 
Gorman, died recently, at Presidio, 
Texas, of pneumonia. His remains 
were shipped to Carbon where fu
neral services and burial took place 
Monday afternoon*.

Dr. Gilbert was the son of Gus 
Gilbert, pioneer stockman and farm
er living south of Carbon. He was 
a brother of Mrs. L. A. White of 
Cisco and of Mrs. W. B. White of 
Carbon. He also has a ’ brother 
find sister, Walter Gilbert and Mrs. 
Wallace Seastrunk, who do not live 
in this section.

ME -  BE A 
JUDGE FOGS

Th e  c o n t e s t  ?
T

CERTAINLY - WOE 
ARE THE MOST
Ca p a b l e  p er so n

I  KNOW OP -

1 3 *

usd

w e l l  c h ie f  e v e r y t h in g 's  a l l  
S e t t l e d -TH-CRS’fii n o  r e a s o n
IN THE WORLD WHY VJE CAN'T 

------n THE CONTENT - 1 M
1-----------y TD BE ThTl JUDGE »
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NA T U R A L  colored ka<?ha is made 
a  very attractive, background  

. for brilliant em broidery in 
shades o f  red, green and black and  
applied in narrow  side panels. T he  
part tim e sash and the lace collar 
and red tie* g iv e  a  youthful touch to 
Xfffi w hole. , .W ------- --—

day at Huntsville after a continued 
illness of some months duration.

Golf Instructor Employed.
Cisco golf enthusiasts have secur

ed the services of Floyd Boone, a 
professional golf player, to instruct 
them in playing golf and much in
terest is being aroused in the game.

Booth-Richardson Nuptials.
E. E. Booth of the Blufr Branch

CHAMBER DIRECTORS 
TO MEET THURSDAY

Ranger Chamber of Commerce di
rectors are to meet. Thursday night 
at 8 o’clock in their new quarters 
on the ground floor of the Guaranty 
bank building. Secretary C. C. Pat
terson is expected back from Fort 
Worth, where he has been helping 
proclaim Eastland county’s agricul
tural wealth to the visitors at the 
fat stock show, and will present a 
number of matters requiring the 
board’s attention.

All directors .are urged by Presi
dent John M. Gholson to be pres
ent.

s"------------  ------------*--------
r SA Y  HORN BLOW ER  

IT WOULDN'T B E  A  BAD  
IDEA IF YOU'D DROP IN  
T o  SEE  THE EDITOR OF THE 

"SCOOP" AND S E E  HOW OUR
G ir l s  com pare w ith  t h e

OTHER ENTRIES i—

SPLENDID
Ch ie f - i ’l l  
GO RIGHT 

O Y E R !- (

. 5
£ 5

ft  WELL MR
MARTIN-HOW’S g 
THE BEAUTY 
CONTEST 
COMING 

^  ALONG P

t/\

HORN BLOWER YOUR 
IDEA WAS A KNOCKOUT - 
it 7B o o sted  o u r  

CIRCULATION BY 20,000 
I'M  GLAD YOU CAME 
IN -  I  WANTED TO  
ASK YO U TO  BE 

— i 6UR. JUDGE
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FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS

The world crop of wheat for 1924 
is estimated to be 440,000,000 bush
els short, and the total rye crop is 
820,000,000 bushels short of the 
1923 yield of 1,494,088,000 bushels.

MARY JANE’S
M E R IT  JOURNEYS

IN THE ENCM4

Mary Jane 
Wanted 
a Coat 
Like the 
Wild Paard.
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shocks' values
ALWAYS* TK’ BEST a t  
EVERYTH INS* VHHEN I  
SET BIS I'M GONNA 
LEARN T ' WHISTLE 
BETTERN ANYBODY 

INTH' WORLD AN' 
THEN I'LL SHOW 
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Mary Jane greatly admired their beautiful striped coats 
and w ished very much that she had one

IN  one of the wooded glades of the En
chanted Forest Mary Jane came upon a 
small herd of Wild Paard. They look 

very much like mules, thought Mary Jane, 
but the beautiful dark brown stripes which 
ran all around their cream white bodies 
made her decide that they actually were 
Zebras.

She wished she might pat them on the 
neck, but they were very shy and Mary Jane 
fiad a hard time getting very close to them. 
Then out of her basket she took a candied 
apple her mama had made for her that 
morning, all coated with candy made from 
delicious M A R Y JANE SYRUP. She held 
it out on the flat palm of her hand and one 
of the Zebras came timidly up and got it. 
After he had eaten it, with many squeals 
and cries he told the other Zebras how good 
it was, and how foolish they were to be 
afraid of Mary Jane.

So they all crowded around Mary Jane, 
nosing into her basket for more apples 
coated with M A R Y JANE SYRUP candy.

Mary Jane greatly admired their beautiful 
striped coats and wished very much she had 
one like theirs. “ It would not be very be
coming for a little girl,” said one of the 
Zebras, “ to have dark brown stripes all over 
her neck and face and arms and legs. Be
sides,” he continued, “ you have something 
much better—that delicious M AR Y JANE 
SYRUP. That should make you very con
tented.”

“Oh yes, indeed it does,” agreed Mary 
Jane, “but perhaps if I eat a lot of M ARY  
JANE SYRUP and keep vyell and grow up 
to be a lovely young lady, some handsome 
young prince will give me a coat like,y.ours.”

“Well, perhaps,” said the Zebras, as they 
galloped away. And they determined to eat 
as much M AR Y JANE SYRUP as they 
could get to make them swift and strong, so 
that no hunter, however great, should be 
able to catch them and rob them of their 
beautiful coats.
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H ope Springs Eternal

WATCH FOR the next story about ‘/Mary 
Jane wins the Burrito Race.”

P D p p  For all children. The complete set of 20 N E W  M ary Jane Fairy 
■ EmEiEi Tales, beautifully illustrated, sent free on receipt of one Mary  
Jane label taken from a can of Mary Jane Syrup. Write the Corn Products 
Refining Company, Dept. A , Argo, 111.

Don’t-Lose Step
\

with the procession. Mary Jane Syrup 
provides the system with needed ener
gy. Let your grocer know you wish 
the best and have him keep you supplied 
regularly with Mary Jane Syrup. It is 
both delicious and healthful.-

MARY JANE
the SYRUPwith

Mary Jane Cana are 4honest weight— 
contain fuii weight as label indicates. the delicious Sorghum Flavor

A YJAN6SP IF HE
CAN'T IftiKK ip sane 
o f I h e /Ma s TesT  ^asTm '  *  
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The value of eolton seed products 
in the United States is now $275,- 
000,000 annually. All this was waste 
only a few years ago. Cottonseed 
oil is the base for most of the veg
etable |ats for table use.

Coughs and Chest 

Colds Yield Quickly to 

Old Time Treatment
Physicians now say that the best 

treatment for a cough is not to merely 
benumb the throat nerves as many 
cough medicines do, but to help Nature 
quickly throw off the cause—conges
tion and mucous. When this is done 
the severest cough is usually relieved 
in a very short time.

This is exactly the action of that old- 
time tried and proved cough medicine, 
Dr. Bell’s Pine Tar Honey. Doctors say 
the pine tar is hard to beat for quickly loosen
ing and removing the phlegm and congestion 
which are the direqt cause of the coughing, 
while the honey not only gives a pleasant 
taste, but helps soothe soreness and irritation.

But be sure you get the genuine Dr. Bell's 
Pine Tar Honey and not some substitute. Dr. 
Bell’s is the original and has been known for 
many years as the best. It is scientifically 
compounded of just the right proportions of 
pine tar, honey and other quick-acting ingre
dients which the best doctors have found to 
aid in bringing quick relief. Contains no 
opiates or other harmful drugs, so can be given 
even to young children—fine for spasmodic 
croup. If you want the best—a medicine that 
oftenrelieves a stubborncough overnight—get 
Dr. Bell’s. Costs only 30c at all good druggists.

PR. M IL S
(94jLcti/na£,

PINETAR-HONE?
E. W H ITE H U R ST

Gas and Plumbing Supplies. Expert 
Water Heater Repairing.

Prompt service.
Phone 488— Eastland

BY BLOSSER
THR SE ASO N ’S BATES SH A D E S  

IN H OSIERY
Melon, Blonde, Tortoise Shell, Mores- 
eo, Rosewood, Mauve, Dove and At
mosphere. Let me match your new 
shoes and gowns with Guaranteed 
Hosiery.

MRS. C. P. TH O M AS  
Phone 582 Eastland

till IUUVBBJAI CAB

EASIEST TERMS IN TEXAS
First Payment as Low as 

$100—-Balance Easv
Immediate Delivery Any Model, 

Any Place, Any Time. 
WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE 

Complete Battery Repairing and 
Recharging Department Now in 

Operation.

L e v e i l le -M a h e r
M OTO R  CO.
Phone 217

CARL W. HILL
Public Accountant— Income 

Tax Service— Audits— Systems 
315 Guaranty Bank Bldg. 

Phone 103 Ranger, Texas

S T A R T I N G  M A S H  
Ha  m a k e ’e m  g r o w

I  l l V l l T h e  GRAIN,BONE 
v W  and BUTTERMILK

FEED.
K. C. JONES MILLING CO.

PHONE 300

A M B U L A N C E  
Night Phones 227-302. Day 29
Funeral Directors, Embalmers.

Years of Experience. 
KILLINGSWORTH-COX & CO 

120 Main St.— Ranger

FIELD SEEDS
And A ll Kinds of Hay and 

Grain at the

CHECKER-BOARD STORE

H EID  BROS.
Phone 109 Ranger 

Phone 175 Eastland

M em orandumW

Check the items you need 
and bring this list with 
you. Watch this column 
for next list..
— Aluminurmvare 
•—Hat Shapes 
— Laces 
-— Threads 
-— Hosiery 
-—Towels
•— Ladies’ Underwear 
— Toys 
— Glassware 
— Brooms 
—Rugs
—School Supplies 
— Tooth Paste 
— Ear Bobs 
— Toilet Paper 

— Tinware
— Collar and Cuff Sets 
— Base Balls and Bats

Caton’s Variety
Store
Eastland

t
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BY c o n d o ! Western Union W ill 
_______ Occupy New Location

EVERETT TRUE| Roby Murder Trial Is 
Transferred to Nolan

1 D A V IS / (a/H V  p o  Y o u  S H O K S  A  P i p e  
^ ' f e C J U N p  T H A T  M A K 6 S  ^ C H  A
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Special Cone- poiulenoe. /*! 1 • g ' milk 8 %  | J  8 I  jflk  8 »  fi y  1 1
ROBY. March 10.— The trial of'

Dan W. Stephens for the killing of his i ’ ------
.'in-in-law. Otto Martin, last Jnne,| LOS ANGELES, Calif.— Land
interrupted last week by the death “ sharks” and irresponsible real estate 
of the father-in-law of one of the j agents have been almost completely 
iurovs, has been transferred to Nolan 'driven from California, and prevent- 
'• Minty. and is likely to go over to , ed in dealing in California iana from 
the next term of court. I me outside, by the recent enacted

Martin \Va§ shot and killed in the i statG approveu land act which virtu- 
courthouse at Roby, where he had ally places transactions in agricui- 
come to answer a charge of a statu- i rural lands under the control of the 
tory offense, a sister of his wife be- state.
ing the complaining witness. I The law, involving one of the mqst

------- 1_----------—_ 1 drastic legislative experiments un-
n" lo prevent land frauds in 
ntry, lias been pronounced a 
by both the stare real estate 
ion and Edwin T. Reiser, 
iioner of the state rehl estate 
.eht wKibK 'ad'rhipir«*arp 
here, in Saci’amento and San, 
;0. ill auuiiion to  i l iu .. .n b  - -

Special Correspondence.
BRECKENRIDGE, March 10.— J. 

If. Millei', an engineer on the Wichita 
Falls, Ranger &/Fort Worth railroad, 
has given the science department of 
the Breckenridge high school a large 
telescope valued at $600. It former
ly belonged to an astronomer in Cali
fornia, has a 3 1-2 inch objective lens 
and 210 power.

It magnifies so that mountains, 
rocks and craters on the moon are 
visible. With it may be seen the 
three rungs and flattened pole of 
Saturn and the four moons of Jupi
ter. Sun glasses, which go with it, 
permit the observation and study of 
the sun.

Gu r g l e
.G-ORGUE

Estimated increased wealth of 16 
southern states for decade ending 
1922 was $31,367,854,000, accord- 
'ing to government report. Decollete 

Choker Pearls
HERE ARE PEARLS

WORTH WHILE

C J , c s . e . / Y o u  A g c o o u  A  ( . i t t u c

T h im c s . C l k its  t h a t  t o

Y o u  ? f -  — .,

Try This on Your Check Book
1923 Ford Touring Car, foot feed, lock wheel, fender 
brace, shock absorbers, motormeter, d*-| /C|A,
new top, license paid, runs good............. ^

W orth while because they are quality 
m ade and worth while because it is a 
pleasure to wear them. As unusual is the 
quality, so unusually low  are our prices. 
Considering the high quality o f the pearls, 
our prices are indeed moderate.

FORD— LINCOLN— FORDSON  
Eastland

IT WILL BE A PLEASURE TO SHOW 
THEM TO YOU. • '

BIG SPRING.— Auxiliary wate:
system completed, OIL CITY PHARMACY

BV NEA SERVICE. INC.
117 MAIN ST, PHONE 24RANGER

Quality

First
Courtesy

Alw ays

It’s a “Broadway for You With New
Spring Merchandise

THE ENSEMBLE SUIT

These new Spring pat
terns are appealing*, eli- 

i minates all the none-essen- 
V tials in colors ancf design's, 
»jand adhering strictly to 
.//that which is new and cor- 
y rect.

Surely there could be 
no finer line of Dress 
Shirts than these, and 
whether it is one of the 
$1.50 grades or the $2.50, 
$3.00, $4.00 or $5.00, the 
workmanship is the same. 
“System made” and guar
anteed to wear to your en
tire satisfaction.

Admitted by all to be the most popular costume of 
the season, continues to grow in popularity. It is styl
ish and comes in most any material or color wanted.

As always you will find the best selection at Jos
eph's. Neither quality nor style has been forgotten 
but the prices have been held down until all call them 
reasonable. '

W ill Be Correctly Dressed

— more comfortably and 
economically dressed— if 
it’s one of these popular 
new Jaffie Cravenetted, 
Moth-proof Suits.
The price? We have nif
ty little boy Suits, with, 
two trousers, from

t r a d e

W H E N  A  B R O A D W A Y  GOES ON, SHIRT  
TROUBLES GO OFF.

— has been reached in a wonderful group of Spring I 
Hats that are being offered you this week at a price | 
below their regular retail figure. This group includes t 
the Hats modeled in our recent Style Show with all our J 
famous $12.50 Red Bird Hats. Your choice of the en- I

People who buy Hats from us every season tell us they 
can always rely upon “ The Boston” for correct Hats. 
In the Stetson and also the Miller brands, there is a 
style and color to suit every individual demand, and 
a full price range from $3.50 to $5.00 and $7 to $15. 
New shipment of “ San An Juniors” Stetsons, beautiful 
brick shade ..... .................................. ............. .............. ....$12.50

Featuring this week a smart group of about seventy- 
five Spring Hats at an extremely low price. This lot 
includes many of our $6.50 Hats besides a special ship
ment bought by our New York resident buyer.

Here is the busy section of our store. 
The shelves are brimming full of new ma
terials in fancy stripes and prints. Shop
pers find this section interesting and fasci
nating. Some tell us they never saw such‘ 
a complete array of all that is new. Next 
time you are in town pay thisj particular 
department a visit.

Nearly every day we receive a new 
style in ‘ ‘Springtime Slippers." If it is 
new you will find it at Joseph's. No shoe 
is really stylish unless properly fitted. 
When shopping for Shoes here you are in
sured of a perfect fit. Courteous experi
enced shoe men here

Costs but a trifle more per garment, 
but is more economical in the end. 
Our stock of Munsingwear, Kerry- 
Kut, B. V. D. and other good lines 
bf spring and summer underwear, 
includes almost dvery weave and 
grade.

Y O U N G  MEN’S STYLES
Some of the smartest shoes you’ve ever seen 
—in the newest leathers. They’re comfort
able, too, and with the usual Nettleton length 
of life—ready for your inspection.

Prices $12.50 and $13.50

to serve you

See Our Window Display

J o s e p h  D r y  G o o d s .  C o m p a n y
“ Ranger’s Foremost Department Store”  *

W e  Fill M ail Orders
Price Range 75c up to $5.00

EXCLUSIVE RESIDENCE DEALERS IN THE LAIRD  
SCHOBER FINE F O O T W E A R  FOR W O M E N -----------CUSHION TO P  Y —

WARDROBE TRUNKS

THE; SHOPPING CENTER Of RAhCtH


